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EDITORIAL ARTICLES.

POSITIVELY ARCTIC.

It turns out that the tin signs,
which arc said to be quite up to the
tasto of the Bulletin, and which
are so offensive to the "Advertiser,"
were actually stuck on to the tele-

phone poles by the "Advertiser"
people themselves. In the face of
this fact, our consistent contem-

porary's threat about the telephone
company's franchise being taken
away, is, quoting from its own col-

umns, "mora than cool, it is posi-

tively arctic.' That caricaturing
sheet which our friend longs for will
probably represent him perched in
a ridiculous position on an ice-ber- g.

SPIRIT AND PURPORT.
The "Advertiser," after the usual

lapse of two or three days, com-

plains of the Bulletin having 'per-
verted "the spirit and purport" of
its remarks about "thoughtless and
ovil disposed people." "We are sorry
for it; that is, for the perversion:
Lad no intention of doing anything
of the kind. But really what was
"the spirit and purport," if not to
brand as thoughtless and

those who do not chime in
with the "Advertiser?" What is
'the spirit and purport" of the fol-

lowing from our contemporary?
"The day when any one with an
education could be pitchforked into
the position of a teacher has long
gone by in all those countries, with
the exception of England which still
considers that a mere university
education fits a man for a teacher in
the great public schools. But for
its schools for the masses England
demands specially trained teach-

ers." A fear of perverting the
"spirit and purport" precludes the
Bulletin from attempting to offer
any comments at present. "What is
meant by the "great public schools,"
and what; is meant by "schools for

the masses?" The "schools for the
masses" are not the "great public
schools," and the great public
schools arc not for the masses. This
looks like a contradiction. But that
cannot bo, for it is not possible that
Biicb.fi thing should happen in the
editorial columns of the "Adver-
tiser 1" The "spirit" and the "pur-
port" must be something else ; but
what, is not apparent.

MIS-PLAC- HYDRANTS.

The now hydrants for use by the
fire brigade in,ease of fire are con-

sidered by firemen to bo vastly
superior to the old method of pro-

curing water from the mains by
means of openings in the ground,
and for that reason are being adopt-

ed here as rapidly as convenient.
Quite a number of them may bo seen
placed around in different parts of
thotown. Fortho most pait caro
has been taken to locate them where
they will bo the least obstruction to
travel and the least inconvenience
to the general public. Although
this cannot be said m regard to two
of these hydrants recently erected
on Alakca street, between Hotel
street and the entrance to the British
Club. They are placed right on the
sido walk, where they constitute a
dangerous obstruction to pedes- -'

trians, particularly in the durk,

Why could they not havo been
placed out of the way of travel ? Then
there is another in front of Mr. A.

J. Cartwright's residenco, on Bero

tauia street, which unnecessarily in-

creases the previously superabun

dant obstructions in that neighbor-
hood unnecessarily, because Mr.
Cartwright would gla'dly have given
a little curve in his lot forthe by- -,

drant, where it would have been out
of everybody's way, and equally
convenient for the firemen in case of

file. PeihapB it i3 not alwayB possi-

ble to place hydrants where they
can bo easily used in time of need,
and at the same time not be any
kind of inconvenience to the general
public ordinarily. But it Bcems that
it might have been done in the in-

stances above referred to ; then why
has it not been done?

H. R. H. PRINCESS KAIULANI.
To-da- y is the thirteenth birthday

anniversary of Princess Kaiulani,
and the occasion is being celebrated
by a reception at the residence of
the Princess's father, lion. A. S.
Clcghorn, "Waikiki, between the
hours of 2 and C this afternoon. Up
to the time of our going to press,
many prominent ladies and gentle-
men have called to tender their res-
pects and congratulations, and the
stream of callers continues to flow
and thicken. Princess Kaiulani is
a member of the Roj'al Family,
directly in the line of succession,
and being first after the Heir Appar-
ent; therefore, the interest of the
nation is directed towards her as its
hope and future head. May the
young Princess live long and be a
blessing to the nation and the coun-
try, is the sincere wish of every true
heart.

HAWAIIAN TOBACCO.

It may be remembered by some of
our readers that the Bulletin, some
timo ago, referred to a project of
Mr. W. II. Graenhalgh's to have the
quality of Hawaiian-grow- n tobacco
thoroughly tested by experts. Mr.
Graenhalgh took with him a sample
to Now York, where it was examined
and tested by persons skilled in that
kind of thing. Their report is
very satisfactory, and gives strong
encouragement to hope that tobacco
culture may- - become a prominent
and profitable industry on these
islands. It is well known to every
resident in this country that tobacco
grows luxuriantly almost anywhere
on the group ; but it contains a lanje
amount of nitre or something else
which has prevented it becoming
popular, otherwise than among the
natives, for smoking purposes; and
no one here, so far as our informa-
tion goes, has ever succeeded in dis
covering any means of extracting
the objectionable ingredient while
retaining the good qualities. It ap-

pears that the New York tobacco
experts experienced po difficulty
whatever, but accomplished the de-

sired result to their entire satisfac-
tion by some process of sweating.

The "Tobacco Leaf," a paper
published in New York, and the
organ of the tobacco trade of the
United States, in its issua of Sept-

ember 2Cth devotes an articlo to the
sample of Hawaiian tobacco sub-

mitted by Mr. Graeuhalgh, which
needs no explanation. Following is
tho article in full :

"From Honolulu, Hawaiian Isl-

ands, Mr. "W". II, Graenhalgh, editor,
stationer and merchant, this week
brought to us for our, and through
us, New York leaf tobacco dealers'
inspection, a sample of tobacco
grown this year on one of the farms
belonging to King Kalakaun, who is
now in tho fourteenth year of his
reign, and whom all people in this
and other countries recognize as an
enlightened, enterprising and pro-
gressive monarch. Tho parcel was
n welcome token of tho continued
friendship of his Majesty, King Ka-

lakaun, and his accomplished envoy,
Mr. Graenhalgh, both of whom are
readers and patrons of tho "Tobacco
Leaf."

"Tho tobacco submitted to us was
in this instauco in a ciudc condition ;

it was almost as Nature made it, but
Nature bad done her work very well.
It was bound in hands by strips of
bass, had good color and aroma, but
wa9 coarse in grain and texture, and
was, therefore, unfitted for cigar
leaf. Tho veins and stems were un-

commonly large, and in our judg

ment the tobacco seemed suitable
onty for pipes. Our view on this
subject was concuried in by leading
leaf tobacco merchants, to w horn wo

showed specimens of the leaf.
When we asked experts where they
supposed the tobacco was grown,
they, one and all, confessed inabil-

ity to decide, which was not "to be
wondered at.

"Mr. Graenhalgh assured us that
this sample of tobacco represented
two tons of tobacco grown on two
and a half acres of ground at "Ka-lakaua- 's

Plantation," North Kona,
Hawaii, which indicates a fertile
soil ; and in return, wc hero assure
him, as we did when talking with
him, that excellent smoking tobacco
can be made of those two tons of
leaf. Wc also add, that the locality
wbich he represents is capable by
both soil and climate of yielding to-

bacco lit for nil commercial purposes.
What seems to be wanted to insure
succcst in tobacco cultivation there
is more knowledge respecting the
proper methods of growing and
curing this staple aiticle. Three
crops per annum, it appears, can bo
grown in that favored land, the tem-

perature seldom declining below 05

decrees."

PRIVILEGES OF FOREIGNERS IN

CHINA.

Not only has tho question of Chi-aes- e

immigration been of late vigor-
ously discussed in all English-speakin- g

countries where Chinamen have
established themselves, but in China
itself the question has been agitated.
Papers in the English language pub-
lished in Shanghai have given con-

siderable space to this subject.- - These
papers deal principally with the as-

pect of the quostioa presented in
Australia.

It is contended by the Shanghai
"Mercury" that China and the Chi-

nese have no occasion to find fault
with anything that Australia has
done or talked of doing in the way
of restriction, considering that the
most stringent measures proposed
iare vastly more liboral than those to
which the Austialian or any other
foreigner is subject in China, away

jfrom the treaty ports. The "Mer-
cury" of July 21 shows what are the
actual privileges of tho British sub-
ject in China. It says the Treaty
(of Tientsin had for its object the
opening of China to British, and as
a consequence to foreign 'trade. Did
it have the object, or, if it had tho
object, did it have the effect of
thiowing open China to foreign resi-
dence? Tho clauses in the treaty
doubtless seem wide, but use has
narrowed them down to very re-

stricted limits indeed. By that treaty
certain ports specified were opened
to British subjects, who were allowed
theroat the same privileges, advan-
tages and immunities as weroenjoyed
in the older ports.including the right
of residence, of buying, or renting
houses, of leasing land therein and
of building churches, hospitals, and
cemeteries. British subjects are
likewise authorised to travel, for
their pleasure or for purposes of
trade, to all parts of tho interior
under passports which havo to be
issued by their consuls and counter-
signed by the local authorities.
These passports must be exhibited
whenever demanded, and so far pro-
tect tho bearer that ''no opposition
shall be offeicd to his hiring persons,
or hiring vessels for the carriage of
his baggage and merchandise." A
speciaLclauso provides that British
subjects professing or teaching the
Christian religion shall be entitled
to protection, and that bo long as
they peaceably pursue their calling
and do not offend against tho law
they shall not be persecuted nor in-

terfered with. Finally, Articlo XII
recites: "British subjects, whether
at tho ports or other places, desir-

ing to build or open houses, ware-

houses, chinches, hospitals or burial
grounds, shall make their agreement
for tho land they require nttho rates
prevailing among tho people, equit-
ably, and without oxaction on cither
side,"

Thus it would appear to the casual
1 reader that rather extensive privi

leges are conceded by that treaty;
but the "Mercury" proceeds to show
that tho interpretation adopted by
tho British Government from the be-

ginning was that the right of resi-

dence generally was not conceded,
and that the other places were in-

tended merely to apply to tho imme-

diate outskirts of the, ports. To
Buch an extreme has this view been
carried that deeds for land are re-

fused to foreigners resident at
Shanghai in tho Ponshan district, al-

though tho boundary of that depart-

ment comes within a few hundred
yards of the foreign Settlementi Tho
same thing happens at all tho ports.
At Chinkiang natives have been re-

peatedly punished as criminals for
attempting to sell land on the hill
sites in the immodiato vicinity of tho
port, the land being only needed as a
health resort to cscapo the miasma
of the plains. At other ports simi-
lar means have been adopted and in
all cases the right of residence away
from tho ports has been refused, ex-

cept in tho single case of missiona-
ries under the special clause. Even
at the ports themselves where British
subjects are permitted to rent land
in perpetuity they do so on terms
which practically forbid them hold-
ing it except for purposes of resi-
dence or as town lots. The ordinary
land lax payable by Chinese tenants
in the fertile lands about Shanghai
amounts to about 250 cash per mow
per annum. Foreign renters are
charged at the rate of 1,500, which,
oven at the present reduced rate of
exchange, amounts to no less a sum
than 27s an acre, besides having to.
buy the land in the first instance.
Its effect is effectually to prevent
the spread of the foreigner into the
interior, and to place him at so great
a disadvantage that competition with
the native cultivator Is out of the
question. Merchants in Shanghai,
with the objects of improving the
quality of the silk exported, havo
on various occasion sought to estab-is-h

"conditioning" establishments
in the producing districts for the
purpose of drying the cocoons suff-
iciently to permit of their being sent
to Shanghai for filature. Thei ns

have been steadily refused,
land one or two small establishments
'tacitly permitted for a timo have
been removed by express order. The
same course has been adopted with,

regard to tea-firin- g establishments,
and the rule has been laid down that
although British merchants may,
under treaty, hire boats and other
conveyances, and with the protec-
tion of their passport may expose

;and sell their goods, thoy are not
entitled to open establishments in

, their own names, nor to permanently
rent or otherwise acquire premises
for the conduct of their business,
unless at the open ports. In other
words, as the conditions aro impos-

sible, there is not a single foreign
trader to bo found in China outside
the bare limits of the open ports.

Even stricter exclusion, continues
tho "Mercury," from mining privi-

leges than from residential rights
prevails. No foreigner can own a
mine under any conditions. . He is
not even permitted to acquire a share
in any mining company. Attempts
have been made to engage foreigners
as managers, but except in one in-

stance, tho K'aip'ing mines, they
have always been run out, or re-

duced to insignificance, Theso re-

marks apply to lights not granted
by express treaty and where the
Chinese Government is free to act,

According to the authority wo arc
indebted to for tho above, the Chi-

nese Government is not us

in tho fulfilment of obligations
deliberately assumed. England sub-

mitted to a very serious modification
of the opium duly and an entire change
in tho internal regulations regarding
tho drug on certain conditions One
of theso was the opening of Chung-
king in Szechuen as a port of foreign
entry. Although a steamer, built
on the fuith of this, to ascend the
rapids below tho town, has been
waiting in Chinese waters for four
mouths, on one pretext or another
permission has been refused for her
leaving the port of Ichang.

From the foregoing it will bo seen
that the most exclusive proposition
suggested with regard to the Chinese
on these islands is liberal in compar-
ison with the treatment of tho for-
eigner in China.

A SUGGESTION.
The Cth of November is the date

for the departure of the S. S. Aus-
tralia from San Francisco for Hono-
lulu on her next trip. On tho same
day the United States will decide
who is to he their next President.
By the steamer leaving at the usual
time she will be to early to bring the
result. It has been suggested that a
large proportion of Honolulu people
would prefer tho steamer coining a
few hours or even a day late with the
news of the election, to her arriving
at the tegular timo without the

mews. "Wo are all moro or lcs3 in
terested in learning, as soon a3 pos-

sible after the contest has ended,
who is victor Cleveland or Har-
rison ; and for that purpose would
prefer the delay of the steamer. We
understand that as far as tho agents
here, Messrs. W. G. Irwin & Co.,
arc concerned there would be no ob-

jection, and as Mr. Irwin will leave
for the Coast next Tuesday he may
arrange in San Francisco for the de-

lay of tho Australia, as suggested.

CHINESE EXCLUSION.

President Cleveland's message to
Congress ancnt Chinese exclusion
indicates that he calculates upon the

of the Chinese Govern-
ment in the enforcement of the
American Exclusion Act. Follow
ing arc the words of the message :

"The admitted and paramount
right and duty of every Government
to exclude from its borders all ele-
ments of foreign population which
retard its prosperity, or detrimental
'to the moral and physical health of
its people, must be regarded as a
recognized canon of international
law and intercourse.

China herself has not dissonted
from this doctrine, but has by the
expression to which I have referred,
led us confidently to rely upon such
action on her part in
With us as would enforce tho ex-
clusion of Chinese laborers from our
icountry."

REVENUE AND EXPENDITURE OF
THE KINGDOM.

With commendable promptitude
the Finance Department has pub-
lished the Statutory Statement of
the Receipts and Expenditures of
thc Kingdom for the quarter ending
30th Sept. last. There is nothiug
very striking in the statement. The
revenue from various sources has

Jbecn well maintained and the long-di- st

of expenditures contains tho
usual items in tho usual proportions
along with a number of payments
which had to bo deferred till the
Appropriation Act should bo passed
and do not thercforo properly be-

long to the quarter under review.
The amount paid out on the latter
account is comparatively light as a
number of the overduo accounts
were pushed over into the current
quorter. The Civil List and Per-

manent Settlements take $10, 103,00 ;

the Attorney-General'- s Department
spent 828,202.22; the Judiciary
Department $23,074.08, the Foreign
Office expended on the
management of tho foreign affairs
of the kingdom and 12,242.44 on
the King's guard and tho Baud; the
Finance Depailment spent 03,025.-7- 3

of which 22,000 went in a weak"

wilfull compromise of the scanda-

lous "Madras claim;" Iho expenses
of tho Legislature durlug tho quarter
were $10,380.98; tho economical
Board of Education got along with
$7,130.78 ; and tho Interior Depart-
ment dicw on tho Treasury for
8191,991.48 which includes tho dis-

bursements of the Board of Health.
These sovernl expenditures givo a
total of S359.852.91 which exceeds
the revenuo of tho quarter by $180,-238,1- 0,

but as there were 201,-203.- 09

in tho treasury on 30th Juno
and the Postal Savings Bank Re-

ceipts amounted to $70,573,32,
there remained 81 14 ,038.01 in tho
Treasury to bo carried forward to
the current quarter. The Revenuo
was principally derived from Customs
Duties which amounted to "8133,- -

053. 8C. The total receipts from all
sources were 229,014 51 which may
bo deemed satisfactory considering
that this is almost a blank quaitcr
in the matter of Internal Taxes the
whole sum derived from that source
being 1,441.75.

Tho first thing that must strike
the mind of every one who examines
this slnlcment is the gross amount
of quite unnecessary detail which is

published. Tho whole affair makes
more than two columns in the morn-

ing paper. A little more than half
a column would give all the informa-
tion the public needs or wants. Wo
presume the Minister prides himself
on adhering to what he deems tho
letter of tho law which calls for a
"detailed statement." Neverthe-
less he has used his discretion as to
the point at which detail should stop.
Tho letter of the law might bo inter-

preted to demand the details of all
such items as "Incidental," "Gen-
eral expenses of the Board of
Health" and so forth as to which
tho public is centainly moro curious
than in regard to the salaries paid to
the Judges, Police and District Jus-
tices and their cleiks which require
nearly half a column in which to set
them forth. In the revenue account
this love of detail is not so conspi-
cuous. Tho receipts from the rents
of Government lands, from land
sales, from business and other
licenses, aud from sundry miscellan-
eous souices which arc grouped un-
der tho convenient term, etc., aie
lumped together in one line. "Gov-
ernment realizations" is a nhrase
which may cover any soil of receipt
if details are not furnished. The
item "San Francisco Consul'8 Fee3
81,050.84" gives no clue to tho
period dining which this collection
was made which certainly could not
have been a whole quarter.

CORRESPONDENCE.

SALES WITHOUT BIDDERS,

Editoi: Bulletin: Can you in-

form mo through the columns of the
Bulletin what the "Advertiser"
man means by tho phrase "sales
without bidders" which he uses in
an editorial in last Saturday's issue.
The phrase was used in reference to
sales of land which had been made
by the Government, but how tho
sales could have been effected "with-ou- t

bidders" passes the comprehen-
sion of Enquiheu.

It is hard to comprehend how a
sale could bo effected without a bid-

der, but wo presume tho "Adver-
tiser" meant that there was no com-

petition. The land had probably
been advertised at an upset price,
which price was a private bid, and
there being no advance offered at
auction, it was knocked down at that
figure. Wo suppose this to be "the
spirit and purport" of the "Adver-

tiser's" remarks, hut cannot say
positively ; it is only a guess. Ed.

BIBLE, PUBLIC SCHOOLS AHD

ROMAN CATHOLICS.

Edit orBulletin : A correspond-
ent in tho "Gazette" states "that,
the Bible was banished from tho
public schools on the accession of
A. Fornander, a Catholic, to the
office of School Inspector, some
twonty-Hv-e ye"ars ago," and thu
"Swede" in your columns seems to
admit it as probable, but defends tho
act if over such au act was re-

corded in tho annals of Hawaiian
history of his countryman on other
grounds. Eight years' experience
as a public shool teacher in this
kingdom, enables me to deny the
tiuthof tho above statement, and
emphatically to say that the Bible,
as a religious or moral guldo, bus
never been banished from our pub-
lic schools. Aud, if our public
schools aro becoming godless or
Chrlstless schools, it is not bccauRu
Roman Catholic priests have planted
their heels on the Bible, but

teachers do not caro to teach
tho pupils some of tho great truths
in the Bible, Any teuoher could
read and explain a little of the Bible
unw inl thnn in liis nr hnr m'lintnrn.

Board of Education. But if thu
"Gazette's" coirebpondont meant
that A. Fornander, tho School In-
spector (whom ho wrongly calls a
Catholic, apparently ho never knew
a Catholic novcr was nppointcd to a
publlo ofilco in those days,) stopped

publlo school teachers from
using Biblu as a book for
leading, geography and history, ho
might bo right. Any intelligent
Aamuaina tell him that twenty- -

five years ago it was easier for a
camel to slip through the eyo of a
needle than to havo a Catholic ap-
pointed to a public olllce. On this '

fact was founded a proverbial saying
among nativo Hawaiians, and firmly
believed in by many, even unto this
day, that a man educated as a
Catholic will never attain a high
position in life, i. c. be appointed to
a lucrative public office.

A Pedagogue.
Maui, Oct. 11, 1888.

NEW METHOD OF ROAD MAKING

AT IIILO.

Euitoii Bulletin : What beauti-
ful weather we are now and have for
the past few mouths been cnjoyjng!
Such days with their calm, sunny, ro-
mantic and apple-gree- n 8kies,as some
novelist might express it, as those
only, accustomed to long periods of
storm and blush and mud canapprc-- ,
ciate. As JAM in his inimitable,
schoolboy style would put it,tho fine
weather is indeed very fine. But.
however true and beautiful all this
may be, we much better enjoy the
prospect of finer strecta and roads,
which, under tho intelligent direc-
tion of our emigrant road super-
visor, arc now making.

Though it might be considered
presumptuous on my part, stilt I
think it would not como amiss to
advise that" the same plan of roadf
building be followed elsewhere as
obtains hero in Ililo district. The
modus operandi is somewhat as fol-

lows: Cut grass (Ililo grass is Used
here, but piobably other grasses
will answer the purpose fully, as-wel-

spread it carefully along the
street to the depth of 1G to GO

inches then sprinkle lightly,
with sand, in tho propoition of say
one cart load to the 100 yards of
grass.

A street built on this principle
will, after a lapse of six months,
present a surface both smooth and
bard, with this additional advantage
in its favor of being thoroughly
mauurcd and icady for the plow
whenever tho planter decides to put
the same in cane, a tiling which we
are told will soon be done here.

I would respectfully invite all.
those who may be interested in the,
matter, to come and personally in- -;

sped the woik now doing on Front,
street, which is being repaired in;
the above manner. Its advantages,
aie manifold, and has but to be

to be appreciated. A certain,
has even gone so far as to ex- -,

press the opinion, that the greatest
benefit will accrue to-- the drunk,
who, ho says, can now with im- -,

punity, take a header from the,
saloons lofty porch into the grassy,
depths below without risk of break-
ing any bones.

The only draw-bac- k to sys-
tem is the danger of a conflagration
by the grass catching fire when once
it has become dry ; but of course in.
those towns possessing as efficient a,
'fire department as Ililo boasts, thV
risk is reduced to a minimum.

Had tho authorities in Honolulu
but pursued this method of road
making, I guarantee ere this,
your beautiful city could have boast-
ed the finest drives, superior even
to Nickclson pavement and at

less expense.
(

The Reform Government may
mean well, but should hereafter,
exercise the utmost care in thc
choice of its road makers. What
we require on the Islands ate good
practical men, and could all of the
other districls possess a corps of
road makers one half as attentive,
intelligent and efficient as that of
Ililo district, tho complaints appear-
ing from timo to time in the Hono-
lulu piess would utterly cease.

I could also earnestly advise the
purchasing of a, few broken down
old mules to assist in the good work,
which will answer every purpose and
can be had of plantations at a.
small advance over cost price. The
Ililo Road Board should bo con-
gratulated ou Us recent purchase ot

fine, young, fat mules, with!
long talis knotted at the ends, to
prevent, as I nm given to under"
stand, their passing through the
collars.

I chronicle but one mistake, as
having occurred hero, yiz. : the
shipping to lis of a atone crusher
which has been left standing '

un-
used in a vacant lot fpr the past
twelve months, exposed to all
weathers, which signifies in a cll- -
nmto like that it has boepme

terior's intentions wcro probably or
the best, but ho alrould remember
that our qupply of rock suitable for
road making is quito limited, also
that all former systems of road
building were at tho outset discard-
ed by our Road Board. Wit
should have been sent to us was t,
Buckeye mower for cutting grass,
as that is nil wns needed.

N. O. JoKifc'a,
Ililo, Oct. 10, 1888.
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CLAN BOSTON REPLIES.

Editor Bulletin'; About u col-
umn and ii half ot "bunkum" is
published in last Saturday's Mis-biona-

organ, the " Mvcrtiscr," in
answer to my letter i .itained in the
Bulletin on the pre jus Wednes-
day.

Tho writer.of the rlrcniarolo in the
"Advertiser" commences his screed
by accusing my letter of "gross mis-

representation, downright lying,"
and other epithets which could only
bo found in a missionary newspaper ;

but, ns his pent-u- p wrath subsides
exhaustion, ho finally addresses me
as "my dear Clan."

of misrepresentation,
etc., are easily made whether true or
false ; but proof is morcdi(llcult,and
we will briefly examine how far the
writer in tho "Advertiser," or possi-
bly the "Advertiser" man himself,
can disprove what I stated as facts.

. Ho first denies my assertion that
"Hawaiian trade is decreasing and
that most of our enterprising for-
eigners have left and others are
leaving." He confesses ignoraucc of
the meaning of "Hawaiian trade,"
and it is quite evident that he is
equally in the dark regarding the
meaning of "enterprising foreign

. crs." lie seems lo be under the
impression that "enterprising for-
eigners" mean missionaries, but
that is not my meaning. I mean the
"whole foreign population ; as the
white individuals arc all enterpris-
ing more or less, otherwise they
would never have come here. A
few lines further down in his screed
the "Advertiser" man, signing him-

self X, admits that Hawaiian trade
"has decreased," but he is not so
sure that it is still decreasing. Far-
ther on in his letter he takes another
spurt and raves about "dense igno-
rance, deliberate falsification, mon-
strous assertion," etc., to such an
extent that the suspicion arises of
an arduous search for strong epith-
ets in his dictionary. Not satisfied
,with his interpretation of the phrase
"enterprising foreigners," he makes
another trial, and defines the phrase
to mean ''merchants, capitalists,
owners and managers of plantations
and ranches, intelligent professional
men, and proprietors of manufac-
turing establishmejts." lie does
not include mechanics unless they
are proprietors, and he totally ig-

nores the existence of all employees,
clerks, laborers, and business men
not included in his classification.
My assertion that "the policy of
material progress should be agitated
until the next election" had, it
seems, an "Arctic" severity that
chilled him ; and for this he ought
to be thankful, considering the fe
verish state of mind he must have
been in while ho was putting his
screed together.

The only matter in which X has
any apparent advantage in his letter
is in regard to lopping off "the
King, warriors etc." It was so
printed I admit; but in the; original
the phrase was written "the King's
warriors" the leaving out of the
"s" being a printer's error. To lop
off the King was far from my mean-
ing.

It is needless to follow this
scribler farther in

his tirade of counter assertions and
cloven-foote- d' missionary bull-dozi-

; because he has not disproved a
single statement that I made in my
former letter, and he evades in a
shuttling manner, the chief issue of
the contention. Although he had
abundant space, and evidently has
plenty of time, he makes no reply to
several of the most important
charges in my letter. The following
assertions, which I now repeat, arc
still unanswered and likely to re-

main in that condition because they
are unanswerable.

"1st. The public domain is lock-
ed against small capitalists, and
most of Our valuable public lands
lie waste and unprofitable.

2d. Much of the country is inac-
cessible owing to lack of sufficiently
good roads, or no roads at all in
places where those highways are
urgently npeded.

3rd. Public works are compara-
tively at a standstill, and artisans
and laborers have consequently

of work.
4th. The common necessaries of

life are too expensive.
5th. Capital made on the Islands

seeks iufestment elsewhere even
the oldest residents (of the mission-
ary party especially) prefer United
States securities for their amassed
wealth."

The above important assertions,
and believed by me to be facts, weie
the pith of my former letter ; and
the writer in the "Advertiser" cither
avoids them altogether, or changes
their import so as to. suit his dia-

tribes. In no case does ho disprove
a single sentc e that I have writ-
ten; nnd his counter charges show
tho cloven hoof of the missionary,
tho bull-dozin- g policy of tho

"reform party," and the unmis-takabl- o

ring of the toady.
Regarding tho "firing" of tho

present government being "imprac-
ticable" as the "Advertiser" cor-

respondent says it is, I may have
occasion to remark upon this posi-

tion later on.
I apblogiso for taking up so much

valuable spaco in the Bulle'.n.
Clan Boston.

William Laboy escaped from
Auburn Prison Oct. 8th, digging
through four feet of solid masonry
composing tho roof of his cell, and
sawing through tho roof proper,
Tho escape is ono of tho most la
borioas and difficult over accom- -
plhucd iu Auburn prison.

A QUEER STATE OF TiiltlCS.
Eimou Bulletin : In this morn-

ing's "Advertiser" tho fact is stated
that ",L II. Robertson who wounded
Magoni at Wahdua, arricd in town
about 1 1 o'clock Sunday night, but
did not present himself before tho
authoiities until Monday moining."
This appears to me u most extraor-
dinary state of things. If it had
been a Chinaman who had commit-
ted the deed, half a dozen policemen
would have been sent post hpsle to
Wahdua with instructions to bring
their prisoner in irons to town.
There would have been no chance
for him to have spent the night un-

der tho roof of a relative's hoiise,
and then take his own time in giv-

ing himself up." Then again, how
is it that the bail is only fixed at
$1000, when in a recent shooting
case by a Portuguese near the Hos-
pital the amount was S2000? for,
as I understand, tho man Magoni is
hovering between life and death.
"Let justice be done though the
heavens fall." One more question
and I hnve done: Why is the dis-

trict of Waialua without a physi-
cian? If there had been one there
the probability is the poor fellow
would not have lost so much blood,
and might by now bo on the road to
recovery, is it because competent
doctors will not serve under the pre-

sent President of the Board of
Health? Jostick.

.. ! L''j'ji.'-X- - mm

TOO BAD.

Editor Bulletin: The "Adver-
tiser," apparently ashamed of its
correspondent X, states in this
morning's issue that the said X is
"far from being a missionary and is
not even a member of a church."
That is a terrible fact of itself ; but
not satisfied with anathematizing X
as a churchless thingabob, the "Ad-
vertiser" man adds that X is not
related by blood or marriage to any-

one in the country. The old adage
of "save me from my friends" is true
in this case, and it is just the style
of the party" to go back upon
their supporters when they have no
further need of thcin.

Clan Boston.

POSTAL UNION WITH HAWAII.

The following letter appeared in
the San Francisco "Evening Bulle-

tin" of October Gth:
Editor Bulletin: A closer pos-

tal union with the Hawaiian Islands
has been proposed, like that which
has brought Mexico and Canada
into such intimate relations with the
United States. Our stamp
will'take a letter to Quebec or Vera
Cruz why not to our nearer neigh-
bors iu Honolulu? Our social re-

lations with the islands are intimate,
and call for many letters of friend-
ship from here and from the East to
kindred domiciled in Hawaii. If
the adoption of the nt rate
should treble the correspondence
(and it probably would within two
years) the Government would lose
nothing by the change.

A reduced rate of postage on our
newspapers and periodicals would
soon increase their circulation among
the foreign residents and also among
the educated of the native popula-
tion.

The business profit may be small
from any possible patronage in so
small a Kingdom, but the good our
literature may do to the islanders is
unquestionable. American influ
ence will be greatly and riglittuiiy
increased to the benefit and satis-
faction of all concerned. It is a
good time to establish cheap post
age to Hawaii. B.

NO LIKEE GO.

Editor Bulletin: Me plent'
see heap talkce lately floni too many
pakes. Why for Chinaman litee
allec same haolc? It is evident to
the most obtuse comprehension that
these Chinese compositions bear the
most right-angle- d impress of the
employment of white talent in their
construction. Just now me litee.
Me no speak some other man he litee
for me. Me sabe too much, you are
at liberty to wager your saccharine
existence. Me leplesont leading
Chinaman. Me speak Chinaman no
likco go. Chinaman he come to
stay you hear tho dulcet voice of
the undersigned. II. G. N. too
mtichee sling ink allec same Wlap-per- s.

Jno. F. Smith too muchee
chin wag. Let them go bathe in
saw-dus- t.

Plenty men say no likeo China-
man keep store. Speak no more li-

cence All litee Chinaman no
care. Before sell plenty gin with
no licence; just now sell everything
else without licence.

Chinaman cultivate licec. China-
man pay plenty tax. Ho velly good.
Sometimo he seo Distliot Judge get
too littlo money from tho Govern-
ment. Velly often he give the poor
judge fifty dollars. Chinaman he
lookeo see leplescntativo have small
money ; he immediately dives down
into the innermost recesses of his
pocket and develops swag sufficient
to wreathe the representative counte-
nance with seraphic smiles. Gov-

ernment hire policeman thirty dol-

lars ; "Chinaman go several dollars
better.

Some-- men no likee Chinaman be-

cause no hab cot wife. Plenty
whito men no got wife. Me heap
sabe family: me hab three wives
China and ono wife Hawaii. Me say
idled same; Chinaman ho no got
wife he go; whito man he no got
wife he go too1. It is a poor rule
that won't operate in diametrically

I opposite directions. Ladies preparo
I your ballots. Whang Fat.
1 Hawuii, Oct. 10.

ANSWER TO THE REV. CM. HYDE.

Ediiou Bulletin: In tho "Ha-
waiian Gazette" of the 0th inst. vl

n mticlo on "Christless
hL )! ed by C. M. Hyde.
The stereotype phrases about inde-
pendent investigation of religious
matters by children, aged from 0

toloyeais, are not sciious. The
Kcv. gentleman himself will tench,
even his more advanced pupils, some
of his scetaiinn or private theologi-
cal notions heroic allowing them in-

dependent investigation.
1 do not fully understand what

tho writer means by "tho R. Catho
lic pliests' chums to religious and
political supremacy." Applied to
these islands it is certainly nothing'
but bitter iionv, since tho religious
and political friends ot Dr. Hydet
hold all the political power nnd con-

trol, besides their very largo private
fortunes, all the public money;
their religion in fact-ofte- n procures
them protection and advancement,
while the Catholic Mission seems to
be meiely tolerated. We must even
be grateful (and we are) lor tne lew
crumbs that fall from tho rich man's
table in the shape of a few hundred
dollars for the support of our inde-

pendent schools. I say we arc
grateful even for the poor pittance
out of the public ticasury contri-

buted by all tax payers, Catholics
included, because those gentlemen
composing tho Board, of Education
have the power to give us nothing.
I respect a man whose high sense of
justice elevates him above a narrow
party-spiri- t. In our comparatively
helpless condition, the Catholic
churches and schools would soon
disappear before our mighty adver-

saries, if it were not for the help of
God and the labor of
the C. clergy and their assistants.
Tho action of the Catholic piiest
here is, and must be in principle,
the same as it is in America and all
over the world. We think, that re-

ligion, and the true one, should bo
taught in all schools, and cons-
equently we cannot be iu favor of
"schools from which religious instruc
tion is excluded. I sec with great
pleasure that many Protestant
clergymen in the United States are
decidedly against the system of
public schools existing there, and
that even the Kcv. Dr. Hyde agrees
with us in blaming the existence of
Christless schools. We merely
differ in the choice of the remedy.

Dr. Hvdc, as far as I understand
him, thinks that the Bible or perhaps
the New Testament only, should be
read iu the public sehools, and he
seems to blame the Catholic clergy
for not adopting this plan. Good
reasons prompt us to stiongly ob-

ject against it:
1. Supposing that Dr. Hyde

should introduce the text of a Pro
testant edition. In that case he
ought to remember that Catholics
cannot accept a book as containing
tho genuine word of God unless it
be approved by some competent
ecclesiastical authority. This is
not a mere formality ; it involves a
principle.

2. Should the children have to
read the Bible without any explana-
tion whatever, leaving each to
gather his own individual notions of
religion, we should soon sec a num-

ber of new sects springing up in
addition to the vast numbty already
existing curious ones too.

3. I supposo Dr. Hyde means
that the teacher shall guide the chil-

dren in their independent (?) in-

vestigations. Certainly he would
not give to Ins little cinici a loai oi
bread and a knife, but he would cut
the bread and adapt the food to the
capacity of the child. Now the fact
is that 9 out of 10 of tho public
schools are controlled by Protestant
teachers, whereas one out of three
children in the entire kingdom arc
Catholic. Consequently the reading
and explanation of the Bible would
practically make the public schools
Protestant institutions, and Catho-
lic childrpn going to the same would
be obliged to receive a Protestant
tiaining. This is exactly what cer-

tain parties are aiming at; it is,
however, unjust, and I protest
against it in the name of all Catho-
lic parents, even in the name of the
few who are base enough to sacri
fice the souls of their children for
the sake of earthly gam.

In the Protestant assemblies at
Kauinuknpili, parents nru cautioned
ngainst sending their children to
Catholic schools.' I do not deny tho
right of doing so. But why should
not the Catholic priest have the
same tight to caution Catholic par-
ents against sending their children
to godless or Protestant schools?
Allow inc to state that it is by far
less difficult to transform a Catholic
child into a Protestant than it is to
convert a Protestant child to tho
Catholic religion. Reason and ex-

perience prove this. Any sound-mind- ed

Protestant taking the pains
to study the Catholic religion as set
forth by approved authors instead
of receiving the numberless mis-

representations published by ignor-
ance or malice, will casih see into
the correctness of my statement.

.Almost every positive article of the
creed generally admitted by tne
Protestant denominations is a rem-
nant of the unchanged Catholic
creed, the difference of the two ly-

ing mainly in this thrtt Catholics ac-

knowledge an authority and believo
many things which Protestants dis-

believe or doubt. Hence a Protes-
tant iu becoming Catholic must add
a great number of articles to his
former creed. Ho must humble
himself, submit his own private
judgment to u higher authority,
obey strict laws, and observe prac- -

tieos which are contrary to his natu-
ral inclinations. This transition re-

quires on his part a strong will sus-

tained by divine grace. On tho ebn-trai- y

it is a very easy matter lo
convert a Catholic boy to Piotcsl-antis-

Keep him away fiom the
unpleasant piaelicc of his religion,
iusp'ue him with the woiship of
riches, bo indulgent to him nnd allow
him at least indirectly to follow his
vicious inclinations, Hatter his pride
by a wide scope of iudcpcmicuuo
from lawful authority , and lie will be
a Piotestant of some description for
a while, perhaps as long as it suits
his interests. Sooner or later, how-

ever, he will return to his mother,
the Catholic Church, or he will be-

come a rationalist. And who will
rejoice at such a conversion?. Cer-
tainly not the angels in heaven.

As a remedy against the evil of
Christless schools I should recom-
mend the system of Prussia as it
prevailed befoie the deplorable Kid-turkam- pf

when religious instruction
was obligatory and enjoyed, too,
the very first rank, ilie system
was nbout as follows:

1. In every locality which con-
tained a sufficiently large number of
children of different ciceds, the chil-

dren were separated into strictly
denominational schools. The same
rule would apply hero in few cases.

2. In other places where the small
number of children did not justify
the building of separate denomina-
tional schools, the pupils of each
denomination (Catholic, Protestant,
and Jewibh) had a religious teacher
of their own creed. About six years
ago I petitioned the Board of Edu-
cation through the Board of Immi-
gration to have this rule apply in
favor of the Portuguese children.
My request was not granted at the
time, nor do I think that the pre-
sent Board will favor it or even
consider it lawful. Hence I pro-
pose another which m my opinion
will do justice to all.

Whereas our public schools,
though free of charge, do not answer
the just demands of Christian and
particularly of Catholic parents on
account of the absence of religious
instruction, and whereas the same
parents contributing to the common
school fund by the payment of taxes
are nevertheless in conscience ob-

liged to send their children to inde-
pendent schools at their own extra
expense which, by the way, is not a
light matter for poor people, the
Board of Education would but act
within the limit of strict justice to-

wards those Christian parents if ij,

helped them to materially support
the independent schools which are
really necessary for their children.

This is not the place to dispute
the intrinsic merits Of the different
denominations. My intention is
only to give an objective view of
our situation in this kingdom and to
appeal to the sense of justice of
even those who may perhaps be
strongly prejudiced against the
Catholic religion. I defy our most
bitter adversaries to prove that the
Catholic mission has by its religious
teaching ever done any harm in
these islands. We always mind
our own business. Wc have not
taken any part in the late icvolu-tionar- y

movements and we submit
to the Reform Government without
adulation or conspiracy against it.
Is that a crime? In our poverty we
deprive ourselves of many personal
comforts in order to apply our per-
sonal labor and a considerable por-
tion of our very limited means to
assist the Government iu the work
of education. Every impartial
judge will say that we have a right
lo expect the support of the Gov-
ernment and the sympathy of the
public instead of being vexed and
harrassed at every step by mean
sectarian jealousy.

IIkrjian,
Bishop of Olha.

Honolulu, Oct. 13111.

TAX ASSESSORS AND COLLEC- -

TORS.

Editor Bulletin: The list of
published this week,

has set people here speculating, as
to what the principles are, iu accord
with which these appointments are
made. Wc understood, that when
this government went into power, the
errors and vices of the old regime
should all bo corrected. Under Gib-
son's administration there was a
constant complaint against tho giv-
ing of Tax-Assess- or and Collector-ship- s

to Government officials. The
"Gazette" used then to writo col-
umns against this practice and print
lists, showing how many offices the
ministry heaped on their political
friends. Now the "Gazette" says
nothing, but still the same thing is
happening. Hero in Wailuku tho
three appointments Collector '87,
Assessor '88 and Collector '88
mado by this Ministry, have been
given respectively to the Deputy-Sheiif- f,

tho Collector of Customs and
the Postmaster. These officers are
paid respectively 5175, 150, and
8100 per month very haudsomo
salaries, and the Assessor and

are worth more than
S1C00 each for n 1) months' work.
As a man cannot serve two masters,
asjhe cannot ho in the Post Office
and at the same limo out collecting
taxes ; ho will either have to get a
substitute in tho Post Office to tho
inconvenience of tho public and
then the Posttnnster-Gener-al ought
to interfere or hire a man lo do the
collecting, but if that is tho case,
why not give tho pay to tho man,
who actually performs tho work. In
former days these positions were
given for political services rendered
or expected to bo rendered, but

V : ..,;. . ,

that can certainly not bo the reason
now, as tho three appointments
above mentioned were nil given to
political nonentities, men, who never
could bring nny party more than
their own individual vote, even be-
fore tho new election laWj "muz-
zled" the Government olllcials. What
astonished us moie in the last ap-
pointment was, that it was well
known here, that tho nobles of this
island, present at tho close of the
session, recommended anothe" man,
a native Hawaiian, to hold the olllcc
as Collector. They considered him
the best man available and they
were gicn to undeistand, that their
leeoiumeudation Hould.be deciding.
All tho other men, whom these nobles
lecoinmcnded for tho different dis-

tricts here, have been appointed ex-
cept the Wailuku man, and tho only
reason wo can see is, that he was the
only Hawaiian on tho list. Well
may the natives doubt the sincerity
of the present Ministry with Its pro-
posed piinciples of prefening the
Hawaiian to fill the Government
otllces. There is a native Hawaiian,
a propertj' holder with an upgrowing
family, a man, whose ability cannot
be doubted, as four elected nobles
endorse him, thrown aside to give
room for a comparative stranger, a
man without property or family or
anything lo show, that he is here

'except as a mere bird of passage.
It seems to bo the policy of the
Cabinet to ask the different nobles
and representatives for their opin
ions iu regard to appointments of
Government officials in their respec-
tive districts. That is a very sound
policy, and if followed out would
reduce the complaint over the "Ho-
nolulu rule" a good deal, hut if their
opinions are only asked to "bcratch
their backs," and no attention paid
to their recommendations, then such
a policy becomes a farce and an in-

sult lo the gentlemen, who take the
trouble to think over, who will be
the best men to servo in certain
positions, and often make enemies
of tho men, they do not recommend.
The Ministry will find out, that they
do not make fiicuds by acting as
they are doing, and they cannot
afford to lose any and least, of all
the men, who hefiiended them in
this Legislature and of whom a
number when Ihcy left with good
reason could have said.

Au imvom.
Wailuku, Get. 19, 1888.

KSVVS ARTICLES.

KOLOA, KAUAI, LETTER.

The condition of Mr. Cropp is be-
ginning to become again very crit-
ical. The impiovemcnt lately re-

ported, seems to have been only
temporary. It was thought desira-
ble lo summon additional medical
assistance to with Dr.
Wollers of Lihue, Dr. Campbell of
Waimea, responding to the sum-
mons.

The condition of Mrs. Turner's
baby is also far from satisfactory,
a relapse for the worse having set
in.

Tho natives have struck a icg-da-
r

gold mine, in which even one of the
Royal Hawaiian bandboys, hero on
a vacation, does not disclaim to
take a share. It is an exceptionally
large catch of fish. A variety of
smaller fish that seem to make their
regular appearance between the
hours of 3 to 7 p. m. and 2 to 5 a.
in., are caught plentifully. At
these times some 50 to CO natives,
men and women, are fishing with
their rods from the wharf. None of
these anglers leave without filling
their water pails at least half full
with these fishes. Furthcroutin tho
bay some immense quantities of fish
of all varieties and'sizes are caught
with hooks and lines. Considerable
fishing is also done by harpooning
and spearing, some natives being
quite experts at that; astonishing
with their skill any casual haole ob-

server. Puhi abound in large num-
bers and sizes. One native caught
during two hours' time in an after-
noon 12, and the next moining dur-
ing one hour's time 1G more of these
fish. As they are sold from 50 els.
to 1 each, it will be seen that there
must be money in it.

Bve-anb-by- e.

Koloa, Oct. 13.

LESSONS FROM FIJI.
Recent advices from Fiji stato

that the land and coolie questions
arc as much exciting themes of dis-
cussion in that group as in ours. In
answer to a protest of the native
chiefs of Fiji, who were opposed to
coolie settlement, the Colonial Gov-
ernment sent them a final noto in
which was the following practical
paragraph: "In this colony there is
much laud lying idle land which
you neither know nor can make use
of. Land is given for use, and it
will be a mistake for j'ou to suppose
that anything can bo allowed to in

idle and useless." From this
it would appear that land legisla
tion is on a much better and more
progressive basis in Fiji than on tho
Hawaiian group; and tho paragraph
embodies a valuable lesson which,
sooner or later, will have to ho
adopted here.

Another singular request of the
nativo chiefs was to the effect that
"an effective piinishmeut he inflict-
ed upon women for circulating
slnnderous reports;" but tho Gov-

ernment had mado no reply to this
when the last mall left. The Gov-

ernor, however, had stated that ho
would "ask for moro information,"
Of couac, cnaotments of this nature
would never do in a count-- y wjcjo
women nro nil ladies as icy rve on
this group. The Fiji correspondent

of the "Sydney Morning Herald"
says in this connection ; "It would
bo mi interesting study for any
philanthropist to obtain a copy of
nativo lcgulations now in force, and
watch the results of attempts to
make people viituous by Act of
Parliament." "

The policy of the Fijian Govern-
ment towards Hie native race is very
different from that of (ho Hawaiian
Government; and, although in sonic,
respects the circumstances differ
from those of the Hawaiian group,
yet in many respects the position
is similar. If success bo a lest of
superiority, Fiji has the host of Ha-

waii iu native legislation; moio has
been done there to civilize the Fijian
in the past decade than has been
done iu Hawaii for the past half
century, mid this has not been so
much the amount of work done in
this direction, but the superior eff-

icacy of the plan adopted in Fiji.
An Industrial Exhibition of much

promise is now being held at the
Fijian capital, Suva, which also
marks another step in civilization in
advance of Hawaii. L. T.

Industrial exhibitions have been
held in Honolulu. Ed.

S. S. AUSTRALIA.

The steamship Australia arrived
at her dock at 2:10 o'clock this
afternoon from San Francisco with
10 cabin and 20 steerage passen-
gers, and 99G tons of freight. Fioin
Oct. Oth to the Mth had light N.W.
winds and moderate sea, from
thence to porlN. E. trades and fine
weather. She returns to San Fran
cisco next Tuesday. Oct. 10.

U. S. S. BROOKLYN.

TheU. S. S. Brooklyn arrived
Monday afternoon, 41 days from
Nagasaki, Japan. Several typhoons
weie encountered off the coast of
Nipon. After the first twenty-si- x

days fine weather was experienced.
Several of her officers have visited
this port before. It is not known
how long she will remain at Hono-
lulu. At 8 o'clock this morning the
Brooklyn saluted the Hawaiian Hag
with a royal salulo of twenty-on- e

guns. Following is a list of her of-

ficers :

Captain Byron Wilson,Command-ing- .

Lieutenant Commander, Thomas
Perry.

Lieutenant, E. D. F. Ileald.
" W.- - II. II. Souther- -

land.
Lieutenant, C. J. Badger.

" F. II. Holmes.
Ensign, J. A. Iloogewerff.

" W. R. Shoemaker.
Medical Inspector, G. S. Bcards-lc- y.

Passed Asst. Surgeon, P. A. Lov-erin- g.

Assistant Surgeon, O. D. Norton.
Pay Inspector, J. E. Tolfree.
Chief Engineer, S. L. P. Ayers.
Past Assist. Engineer, II. G.

Denig.
Past Asst. Engineer, W. F. C.

Ilasson.
Past Asst. Engineer, C. A. E.

King.
Cadet Engineer, R. Stewart.
Captain Marines, D. P. Mannix.
st Lieut, of Marines, S. L. Jack-

son.
Boatswain, E. Bonsall.
Gunner, J. J. Walsh.
Carpenter, G. Northup.
Saihnakcr, T. B. White.
Pay Clerk, C. Clarke.

-

A SAILOR SENTENCED.

In tho Police Court this morning
James Stewait, a sailor on boaid the
Carnarvonshire was charged with
assault and battery on Watkin
Jones, a shipmate, with a weapon
imminently dangerous lo life. The
affair took place Thursday night.
Evidence was given by other sailors
and also Capt. Williams who staled
that on charging the prisoner with
knifing Jones, he said yes, and he
would kill anybody that would
double bank him. Tho prisioner
said the stabbing was done in self
defense. The Court found him
guilty as charged nnd sentenced him
to pay a fine of $30 and be irapri-siouc- d

at hard labor for six months.
Oct. 1G.

A COOD OPIUM SEIZURE.

Yesterday afternoon A. Kennedy,
manager of the Steam Laundry went
on board the Australia lo get the
vessel's wash. It was placed in a
wagon and on arriving at tho laun-
dry, Assistant Port Surveyor John
Good searched the bundles and was
lewarded by finding sixty tins of
opium. Kennedy was arrested and
this morning charged in tho Police
Court with smuggling the opium.
Tho case was' icmanded to Thurs-
day morning. Oct. 17.

KILLED BYA TREE.

News came by tho W. G. Hall
Tuesday afternoon that Manocl
Vicente, a Portuguese storekeeper
at Makawuo, Maui, was nccidcntly
killed last Saturdaj'. Ho was felling
trees iu a gulch, when ono tree fell
before ho could get out of the way
striking him and sending him to the
ravine below, He only liyed a few
moments after been struck. Judge
C. Copp, tho district magistrate,
acting as coroner held an inquest
tho following day the jury returning
a verdict of accidental death. The
deceased was respected by all the
residents of the district for honesty
and quite behaviour, He leaves a
widow and family.

Dr. Mnckcnzio will publish his re-

ply to tho German physicians in a
short time.

"!"WM

A PIANIST COfilNU.
Madame Jaffa, a pianist who gavo

recitals in Honolulu several years
ago, will arrive here on tho Austra-
lia November lath, and leave again
on the. 21th for the Colonics. Dur-
ing her stay heic Madame Jaffa pro-
poses to give Iho piano recitals of
which duo notice will ho given.

A CHINAMAN KILLED.

On Tuesday throe police officers
made a raid on coilain Chinese at
Kancohe, llio olhcr side of this isl-

and. They came across a quantity
of opium which was seized. Tho
affair biought together about thiity
Chinese each carrying a stick or
some other weapon. While tho po-
lice were picparing to drive away
the gang, the Chinaman who was
arrested for having the opium in
possession made good Ids escape.
Another Chinaman threw a bottle at
tho Deputy Sheriff, and during a
scufilo one of the police officers
struck a Chinaman over the head
with a hoe, from the effects of which
he has since died. The rest of the
Chinese when they saw what had
happened ran away.

This morning Deputy-Marsh- al

Hopkins went to Kancohe and is
holding an inquest this afternoon.
Oct. 17.

BIRTHDAY CELEBRATION.

Tuesday was tho thirteenth anni-
versary of the birth of II. It. II.
Princess Kaiulani and was duly cele-
brated at the residence of her father
Hon. A. S. Clcghoiu, Waikiki. Tho
interior of the loom where thc'little
Princess received was most beauti-
fully decorated with kahilis, ferns,
palms and flowers. The Hawaiian
Band was in attendance and played
appropriate selections during the
entire afternoon. Prince David

and Mr. Jas. W. Robert-
son, acted as
ushers. There was a large number
of callers including His Majesty tho
King, II. R. II. Princess Liliuoka-"lan- i,

lion. J. O. Dominis, the Chief
Justice and Mis. Judd, members of
the Cabinet, diplomatic and con-
sular ooi p, privy council, officers of
II. B. M. S. Cormorant, U. S. S.
Alert and Brooklyn, and many of
our most prominent residents.

Princess Kaiulani received many
very handsome present's during the
day. Refreshments were served
and the occasion will long be remem-
bered by those iu attendance.

CHINESE EXCLUSION BILL.

The following is the full text of
the Chinese exclusion measure as
signed by Piesident Cleveland:
A supplement to an act entitled an

act lo execute certain treaty sti-
pulations relating to the Chinese,
approved May G, 1882:
Section 1 Bu it enacted by the

Senate and House of Representa-
tives of the United States, of and in
Congress assembled, that from and
after the passage of this act it shall
be unlawful for a 113' Chinese laborer
who shall at any time heretofore
have been, or who may now or here-
after be, a resident within the Unit-
ed States, and who shall have de-
parted or who shall depart from it
and shall have not returned before
the passago of this, to return or re-
main iu the United States.

Sec. ,2. That no certificate o
identity provided for in tho fourth
and fifth sections of this act, to
which this is a supplement, shall
heieafter be issued, and every cer-
tificate heretofore issued in pursu-
ance thereof is hereby declared void
and ef no effect, and the Chinese
laborer claiming admission by virtue
thereof shall not be permitted to
enter the United States.

bee. a. mat all tlie duties pre-
scribed, liabilities, penalties and
forfeitures imposed and the powers
conferred by the second, tenth,
eleventh and twelfth sections of the
act to which this is a supplement
are hereby extended and made ap-
plicable to tho provisions of this act.

Sec. 4. That all such parts of this
act to which this is a supplement as
are inconsistent are herewith re-
pealed.

A CIVIL ENGINEER.

Mr. A. M. Sproull has located
himself at his brother's place of
business on Fort street, where ho is
prepared to attend to surveying and
all kinds of civil engineering. Mr.
Sproull will supply a want much felt
by land-owne- rs and plantation
agents as it has been a difficult mat-
ter to always be ablo to secure the
services of a reliable surveyor and
civil engineer.

A RUSSIAN SUBSIDY.
A dispatch from London dated

September 2Gth says:
Russia has granted an annual sub-

sidy of 1,110,000 rubles to a privato
firm for n steamship lino between
Russian ports 011 the Pacific and Co-re- a,

Japan and China. It is pro-
vided in tho contract that in case of
war tho steamers shall be at the dis-
posal of the Government.

.

INQUEST AND VERDICT.

The inquest on tho body of Yung
Fat tho Chinaman who was killed nt
Kaneohe, was concluded at 1:30
o'clock this afternoon, the Jury re-
turning a verdict that the deceased
came to his death at the hands of
Robt. Waialcalc and Ahtiulu two
polico ofllceis. They have been
committed to tho January term 1889
on a charge of manslaughter. De-
puty Marshal Hopkins is now on his
was from Kancohe with the two
prisoners iu charge.
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THE SUGAR TRUST.

iiinm KFFOHT TO 1IKAU OIT Ct.AUS

simiicitrxs wn.t. IMIOIIAULY TAIL.

Tlio New York "Sun" of Septem-
ber 28lh, 1ms llio following:

The chief reason for Hie attempt
of the Sugar Trust and the wholc-sal- o

grocer's combination to coino
together at this time has been ex-

plained to the Evening Sun by per-
sons in a position to know.

When the Sugar Tiust was organ-
ized and sought to bring Glaus
Spreekcls, the San Francisco sugar
king, into it, he declined. Then it
is reported that the Trust told him
that they would enter into competi-

tion with him on the Pacific slope.
Spreekcls replied that they should
be received with open arms, espe-
cially as lie intended to build facto-
ries in the East that could supply
the sugar trade in America.

This was regarded as a big bluff,
but Sprocket's first factory is now
going up. One of the contractors,
Mr. P. Dundore of Philadelphia,
said yestculay that his Hun was
working night and day, getting out
the iron work for tho Spreckels re-

finery, and the entire attention of
his great plant was given up to this
work, as the refinery is contracted
to be finished on June 1 next.

This refinery, which is only one
of those that Spreekcls intends to
build, is one of tho largest in the
world.

So, after June 1 next, Spreekcls
will bo manufacturing sugar here
and putting it on the market m com-

petition with thc'Sugar Trust.
Tho Trust finding that Spreekcls

is in earnest, and knowing that he
has the capital to carry out his plans
and to fight them, are making great
efforts to head him off in the nine
months that will elapse before ho
can get to work, and therain is con-

tained the secret of the recent at-

tempts to bring the grower's combi-
nation and the Sugar Trust to-

gether.
It is asserted by a prominent gro-

cer that the Trust offered to give
the grocers' combination a rebate of
half a cent a pound in sugar, pro-
vided a great majority of the whole-
sale grocers came into the combina-
tion and provided tho combination
made a contract to take their sugar
exclusively from the Trust, and for
a period of not less than five years.
This rebate, it was thought, would
drive all competing houses either
into the combination or out of the
market, while the ironclad contract
to buy only of the trust for five
years would deprive Spreekcls of
the means of reaching the consum-
ers.

The exclusive publication in tho
Evening Sun of the meeting of last
week, it is asserted will probably
prevent the consummation of the
negotiations with tho Trust, as a
large number of wholesalers who
had not yet come into the combina-
tion have thereby been informed of
what was going on and are talking
decidedly in opposition to the pro-
posed movement.

There is now every indication that
the grocers fully comprehend their
advantageous position, and will play
Spreckels the big king, against the
combine and make better arrange-
ments than they ever dreamed they
could make.

THE SAMOAN QUESTION.

A dispatch from Washington Oct.
3d says. The Samoan question has
reached a point that makes its satis-
factory settlement a matter of very
great concern to the United States,
and tho most caieful attention is
now being paid to it by our Govern-
ment. President Cleveland has re-

cently taken hold of the subject,
and there is reason to believe that
it will soon be laid before the Cabi-
net for consideration. The recent
course of Germany in seizing and
carrying off the Samoan King and
Belling up an insurgent in his place
certainly appears to bo flagrant vio"-Iatlo- n

of the agreement between that
government and Great Britain and
the United States, that the autonomy
of the Samoan Islands shall not bo
disturbed. Tho Samoans have re
volted against the King set up bj'
the Germans, and had him and his
party cooped up in the capital. It
is easy to see that complications
more serious than any that have
gone before may follow tho present
situation, and there is a. strong fcel-in- c

here that it is time for tho
United States to take decisive stops
towards curbing Germany's aggres-
sions. Tho continued independence
and neutrality of the Samoau Isl-
ands, nro of high importance, to tho
Government especially, because the
islands lie practically in tho track of
all vessels using either of tho pro-
jected isthmian canals. Opinion is
divided as to tho best courso for this
Government to adopt; but from
what can be learned in State Depart-
ment circles, a movement of some
kind may be expected soon, and it
will not be in tho direction of con-
senting to any further aggressive
violations of Germany's agreement.

THE REV. Tc. OCGEL.

Tho Chicago "Tribune" of Sept.
17th, in speaking of the Presbyter-
ian Church, Pullman, Illinois, of
which Rev. E. C. Oggel is pastor
says: Mr, Oggel is a man with a
history. He is a native of Holland,
but was educated at Rutgers Col-leg- o,

New Jersey ; was pastor for
four years of the Westminster
Church on the West Side, and spent
tureo years in missionary work in
Houdlulu, Hawaiian Islands, whero
Jip was pastor of the American

g::wmCTMg?rac?wwt?tacn.i
Church. Ho is thoroughly conver-
sant with tho recont stirring events
of King Kalaknun's dominions, and
proposes at an early dalo to enlight-
en his pcoplo on theso topics, lie
is uti earnest preacher ; forcible,
logical, nnd eloquent. His discourse
yesterday on the duty of Christians
to labor for tho conversion of their
brotlii en was practical, not polemi-
cal, and characterized by a broad,
tolerant, and pious spirit. His con-

gregation is an exceptionally intelli-
gent one.

S. S. ARABIC.

The O. and O. S. S. Arabio Capl.
W. M. Smith, arrived unexpectedly
off port this morning from Hong-
kong and Yokohama, en route to
San Francisco. Por this poit she
brings 191 Chinese and 13 Japanese,
and has in transit 185 passengers.
She leaves at 8 o'cloek this evening,
the mail closing at tho Post Ofllco
at 5 o'clock.

Forty three of the 191 Chinese on
board tho Arabic for this port were
not allowed to land their passports
not being in good order. The
steamer left nt 11:30 o'cloek last
evening, Mr. T. Graham Gribble, of
the Tramways Co., being a passcn- -

ger. Oct. 19.

PROBATE MATTERS.

An application was this morning
filed by Messrs. II. Ilackfcld & Co.,
principal creditors for temporary
administration upon the estate of
one Manuel Vincent jr. of Makawao,
Maui, who died on the 13th inst. by
tho falling of n tree. The deceased
was a store-keepe- r, doing business
in Kaluanui, in said Makowao. Mr.
S. F. Chillingworth, the deputy
sheriff, under instructions of the
widow, had taken possession of the
store, goods and cash, and awaits
further instructions from the credit-
ors in Honolulu. Yesterday a meet-
ing of creditors was hold in tho store
of Messrs. Hackfeld & Co. , when it
was resolved to apply for temporary
administration with letters to Mr.
John P. Hackfeld, which being
done, the Court (Preston J.), grant-
ed the same under bond of SO, 000,
being the estimated value of the es-

tate. Monday, the 12th of Novem-
ber next was appointed for the
hearing of further proceedings in
tho matter, notice of which to ap-

pear in the English and Portuguese
languages of tho time and place.
W. A. Whiting appeared for the
creditors.

STEAMER NEWS.

The S. F. "Post" of October 3d
has the following: The Pacific Im-

provement Company, which is
another name for the Southern Paci-
fic Company of Kentucky, is con-

ducting negotiations witli British ship
owners for tlie purcliase or tnree
additional steamers for service on
the China line of tho Occidental &
Oriental lino. The company lias al-

ready bought one steamer, the San
Mateo, which is to be placed under
the Hawaiian flag, and may ply to
the railroad company's recently pur-
chased mines in British Columbia,
or may go on the China route- - The
company has evidently given up its
project to build a collier to fly the
American flag.

The Pacific Mail Company is to
increase its fleet by one stearaer,aud
possibly two, as large as the City of
Peking. George J. Gould has let a
contract to Pcarcc, the Clyde ship-
builder (John Elder & Co.) for one
steel steamer. This vessel, of
course, cannot go on the American
register, but it is understood that
she will fly the Hawaiian flag. It
was hoped by American shipbuilders
that Mr. Gould would let a contract
to one of the American firms, so
that the Pacific Mail lino would con-

tinue to bo strictly an American
one.

POSTAL MONEY ORDERS.
The business done at the Post Of-

fice in monev orders is very much
on the increase. Mr. Z. K. Meyers
who has charge of this department
states that in the month of Septem-
ber he paid 779 orders with a total
of 831,881.81.

Honolulu' social club.
The semi-annu- al dance of the

Honolulu Social Club at Mclnerny
Hall passed off last evening in a
very pleasant manner. The hall
was tastily decorated for tho
occasion, and the attendance was
quite largo. There were fifteen
(lances on tho programme, and the
music was good. Tho Elito Ice
Cream Parlors furnished refresh-
ments. Oct. 19.

COMPANY A.
Last evening a meeting of Com-

pany A of tho Honolulu Rifles was
held at the Armory for tho purpos"o
of electing a Captain and 1st
Lieutenant vice James W. Pratt
and James L. Torbert, resigned.
Charles T. Wilder who has been 1st
Lieutenant commanding, was elect-
ed Captain by a vote of 22 to 5.
W. C. Wilder Jr. was unanimously
elected first lieutenant and sergeant
Fred W. Wood ns second lieutenant.

Oct. 19.

After November, 1889, the ter-
minus of the Oceanic Steamship lino
will probably be Melbourne instead
of Sydney. The reason for the
change is that tho government of
New South Wales is somewhat hos-
tile to granting a subsidy while that
of Victoria is in favor of it and it is
stated that Victoria and New Zea-
land arc ready to give a long timo
contract to the company, hence the
change

dailv buLlMmjs1 Wifllafcj
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SUPREME COURT OF 1 HE HAWAIIAN

ISLANDS OCTOBER TERM.

mo'cum.y J.

MoKDAY, Oct 15.

J. II orberl Reeves vs. Tho Puu-lo- a

Sheep and Stock Ranch Com-
pany, a corporation. Assumpsit.
Agreement of counsel and oral mo-

tion to file waiver of jury nllowed.
V. V. Ashford for plaihtiff; P.
Ncujnaun for defendant.

Melcawa and Kcaliikanakaolo her
husband vs. Tho Laupahoehoe Su-

gar Company and K. W. Barnard.
Ejectment. Plaintiffs file for dis-

continuance and it in allowed. W.
0. Smith for plaintiffs ; P. M". Hatch
for Laupahoehoe Sugar Company;
no appearance of or for Barnaul.

Tuksuay, Oct. 1C.

Kanaloa nnd M. S. Kn her hus-

band vs. Tho Union Mill Company,
a corpoiation ; tho trustees of the
Anglican Church in Hawaii, a cor-

poration and George P. Holmes.
Klec ment. Tried beforo a mixed
jury. Continued from tho 15th.
W. C. Achi for plaintiffs ; A. Rosa
and W. 0. Smith for defendants.
Still on trial.

Tuesday, Oct. lGth.
Kanaloa vs. Union Mill Co. Eject-

ment. Tried beforo a mixed jury
who return a unanimous verdict, by
direction of the Court for defend-
ant.

Thuhsday, Oct. 18th.
Congdon vs. Ackermann and

Schacfer. Claim for 5,000 dam-

ages for trespass. Continued from
the 17th. V. V. Ashford joining
counsel for plaintiff. After defend-

ants' resting Mr. Hatch orally moves
that upon tho pleadings and the
evidence tho Court direct a verdict
for the defendants, and after argu-

ment by himself and Mr. C. W.
Ashford and Mr. Ilartwell, the Court
rules in favor of the motion of the
defendants and instructs tho jury;
that plaintiff has not brought a case,

that is supported in law and in fact,
and that thcie is nothing for them
to deliberate upon, and that there-
fore they must give a verdict for tho
defendants. Plaintiff excepts to the
instructions of the Court to the jury.
Whereupon, without retiring, at
2:53 p. m., the jury render an oral
verdict for tho defendants. Plaintiff
notes general exceptions to the ver-

dict as contiary to the law and the
evidence.

FniDAY, Oct. 19th.
In the matter of the bankrupt es-

tate of P.. W. Laine. Mr. A. J.
Caitwright the assignee submits an
account which tho Court exrminos
and appiove3. The assignee reports
that he is able to pay a final divi-

dend of 20V per cent. The total
amount to be distributed is $1227,-5- 1.

The Court ordered that on fil-

ing of creditors, receipts ho bo dis-

charged and his bond cancelled.
This is tho first bankrupt matter set-

tled under the new act relating to
bankrupt estates, the assignees com-

pensation being increased from 5 to
10 per cent, on the 1st thousand and
5 per cent, on the balance. Under
the old act it was 5 per cent, on all
receipts. Assignee in person.

J. S. Martin vs. L. B. Kerr. Tres-
pass. New trial granted by the de-

cision of the full Court on August
3d, upon defendant's motion of
Anril 20. 1888 : verdict and judg
ment having been given on April 12, I

1888, for plaintiff for one tliousancl
dollars damages. Continued from
tho 18th. Before a foreign jury.
V. V. Ashfoid for plaintiff; A. S.
Ilartwell for defendant.

Manuloa (k.) vs. Ako, ejectment
for a piece of land in North' Kona,
area 205 acrc3. Jury waived from
July term, 1887. Heard in Cham-

bers by concent.
J. S. Martin vs. L. B. Kerr. Tres-

pass. Jury rolurn a verdict for
plaintiff for $1,500. Motion for a
new trial made by defendant.

J. S. Martin vs. L. B. Kerr. As-

sumpsit, 81,000, for balauco of
salary on alleged yeaily engagement
which was broken, u. w. Asiiioru
and V. V. Ashford for plaintiff; A.
S. Ilartwell for defendant. Verdict
for defendant. Appeal noted by
plaintiff.

ATTEMPTED BURGLARY.

Cnpt. Cluney was awoke this
morning a little before 5 o'clock by
somo one trying to unlock his door.
Upon going out ho discovered a man
jumping off his verandah It seems
that four prisoners (unattended by
a guard) ork around tho govern-
ment stables, and tho captain has
very strong suspicion that it is one
of these that attempted to break
into his house, as ono of them was
recognized to bo the man who at-

tempted to break into the captain's
cookhpuso a short timo ago.Oct. 19.

ADMITTED TO THE BAR.

In the Supremo Court Thursday,
beforo Chief Justice Judd, Mr.
Gardner K. Wilder, son of Hon. W.
C. Wilder, was admitted as a prac-
titioner to all the Courts in tho
Hawaiian Kingdom, on a diploma
from the law department of tho
University of Michigan, U. S. A.
Mr. Wilder also presented a certi
ficate of admission to tho Supreme
Court of Michigan. Tho applica-
tion had been ponding several weeks
waiting naturalization papers, which
tiio applicant only received yester-
day.

Tho steamship Zeulaudia beat tho
City of Now York over 20 hours on
thoir last trip to San Francisco. The
Zoalundia's owners are much elated
over their vessel having shown bo
fleet a pair of heels to her opponent.
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A HAVAL COMBAT!

YACHTS, WAR, ANU WATr.K-MKI.OK- S I I

A desperate oncountcr bctwoon
two of the principal yachts of tho
Hawaiian squadron, took place in
our harbor last Saturday afternoon,
which camo near resulting disas-
trously, and is here recorded as a
bit of important island history.

It was watched witli intense in-

terest by the forecastle bauds of tho
Aleit, who were so excited over the
event that they tried to induce tho
olllcer of tho deck to send a boat to
the rescue.

A newly painted yacht, witli sails
freshly washed, which flew the signal
"II. I. D. B." was gracefully riding
the waves on a light summer breeze,
closely foliowed by another vaoht
flying tho signal "S. W. P. M."

Tho crew of tho latter had boen
curiously watched by the boat boys
and long-shor- e men, as they filed
aboard their craft with water-melo- ns

under each arm, carried with as
much care as if each were a torpedo
or a dynamite cartridge. Tho belli-
gerent appearance of this crew in-

duced our correspondent to seek a
position on board the Alert from
which point of vantage ho observed
the following straugc proceedings :

After sailing some distance to sea
the yacht "S. W. P. M." was ob-

served to bear down upon the "II.
I. D. B." and as she passed her,
delivered a broadside of water-
melons, which exploded upon the
"II 1. D. B." striking its diminutive
captain, the tall handsome mate,and
its heavily bearded crew, while the
sails were riddled with melon-sho- t.

Tho littlo skipper of the "II. I.
D. B." becoming fiercely excited,
ran to the bows of his craft and with
rage upon his brow shouted : Jiun
them down 1

Tho order was promptly obeyed,
while the skipper stood in tho rig-
ging prepared to firo hot shot into
the enemy.

Soon tho yachts collided tho tac-
tics of the "S. W. P. M." bringing
them broadsido to. As they clinched,
the little captain, clinging close to
the ratelines, heaved a big kick at
the blue ribbon captain of the "S.
W. P. M." Quick as thought the
latter seized his leg, while one of his
counter-jumpin- g crew giappled for-'ar- d

; while in this war-lik- e position
a sudden squall came over the reef
and immediate orders were given,
Let go legs and grappling irons!

The yachts paitccl, but not with-
out a farewell volley of small shot
from the "S. W. P. M." which dis-

abled the handsome mate, drenching
his shirt front with what appeared
to bo gore ; imprecation meanwhile
being hurled at each other by the
captains of the respective crafts.

Both the yachts lay by on the
wind to repair damages. The "II.
I. D. B." appeared inclined to show
her heels and avoid further conflict,
but the "S. W. P. M." was evident-
ly bent on a decisive conflict, and
bore down once more upon the
enemy.

On boafd the latter yacht great
excitement prevailed, while the crew
of the "H. I. D. B." prepared to
repel boarders by arming themselves
with row-loc- and belaying pins.

There was now every indication
of a hot and bloody conflict.

The attacking party, getting with-
in range, sent forth a volley of fiery
looking shot, which so enraged the
defenseless "H. I. D. B." that they
hove to for battle.

Again the yachts grappled. The
little captain, with a fierce yell of
defiance leaped aboard tho assailant,
and fell with rage upon his rival.
After a brief, firce struggle he was
seized by the burly mate who, shout-
ing, Take back your down cast
pirate, hurled him aboard the "PI.
I. 1). B." whose crew was blinded
by the hot shot of the enemy.

Again they parted, while the "II.
I. D. 13." made all haste for the
safety of the harbor, the ensign
wildly waving a flag of truce to tho
closely following victorious yacht.
While the attacking party woro
evidently considering tho situation,
they had gradually come within
range of the gunB of the Alert and
both fearing tho interference of this
formidable man-of-wa- r, an armistice
was declared, in token of which a
huge peace-offerin- g was sent aboard
tho defeated yacht in tho shape of n
large ripe water-melo- n, both yachts
returning quietly to their moorings.

Y. M. C. A.
The regular monthly meeting of

the Y. M. C. A. was held last even-
ing, with a somewhat small attend-
ance. Threo now members were
elccied. Rev. Dr. C. M. Hyde re-
ported orally a much increased at-

tendance in thu reading and social
rooms.

In behalf of the entertainment
committeo Mr. P. C. Jones spoke of
a reception to Mr. Chas. M. Cooke,
to bo tendered him on his return
home from the World's Y. M. C. A.
Convention recently held at Stock-
holm, and where ho was the dele-
gate of tho Honolulu Y. M. C. A.
The matter was referred to tho
committee for action.

Tho subject of the Association
week of prayer in" November was
brought up by Hon. J. B. Atherton,
and it was decided to observe it by
holding special meetings.

His Honor tho Chief Justice spoke
of the good woik being done by tup
Hawaiian bianch of the Y. M. O.A.,
and Mr. Jones reported tho meet-
ings for men held in Brewer's block
as a success. Tho treasurer Mr. E.
O. White repoited a balance of over

18 in tho treasury. The receipts
for tho month wcro $190. Qct, ;0,

i
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booked to leave.
By tho Australia, Tucsdav, Octo-

ber 23rd.: lion. W. U. luvin, Mrs.
Irwin, child and maid, Muster Hen
llolliday, 13. D. Toiincy, Miss Came-
ron, W. Jt Ufotlcrick, wifo and child,
Miss Mary Dyke, Mrs. Lacy, C. W.
Mncfnrlano, wife and child, E. M.
Walsh, Mr. and Mrs. James,
Hon. II. A. Widomnnn, II. Snihloy,
Mrs. C. L. Wight, Miss Anna J'atiH,
.1. It. S. Kynnereloy and wife, M.
Dickson, II. C. Bryant and Wife, H.
A. I'urmeleo and wife, Miss Lottie
l'nrmclcu. Cnpt. D. T. Mannix, Hon.
W. 0. Wilder, Mrs. Farnsworth and
child, J. W. Barnes, 0. 1 Downing.

G. E. BOARDMAH BUYS A RANCH.
Tho Templcton Times of Sept.

22d, published at Temploton, San
Luis Obispo county, California, con-

tains tho following:
George E. Boardman and wife of

Honolulu havo been visiting here
for several days and left for San
Francisco last Thursday morning,
but we hopd they will return to
Templcton again before finally leav-
ing for the Islands. Mr. Boaidman
fills the responsible position of De-
puty Collector of Customs of Hono-
lulu and is spending his annual offi-

cial vacation in California. Like all
who examine our locality he was so
favorably impressed with our coun-
try that he purchased one hundred
and ten acres on the Eureka ranch,
adjoining the propcity of Mr. King,
and has made arrangements for
fencing, plowing, and setting out
tr es and vines this coming season.
We arc glnd to welcome Mr. Board-ma- n

as a property owner among us,
and we are quite sure that he has
made an investment from which he
will derive a handsome profit and,
if he should desire it, secured a
most eligible site for a beautiful
home.

A JURY'TVERDICT.

Deputy Marshal Ilopkin's cd

from Kaneoke last evening
after holding an inquest on tho body
of Yong Fat. Following is the
verdict of the Jury:

"An inquisition taken atKaneoho,
Island of Oahu, on the 18th day of
October, in the year 1888, before
Asa Kaulia, Esquire, one of the
coroners of the said island, upon
the body of Yong Fat there lying
dead, by tho oaths of the jurors
whose names arc hereto subscribed,
etc., do say that the said Yong Fat
(Chinese) came to his death on or
about the morning of Weduosday
the 17th day of October, 1S88, be-

tween the hours of 12 and 1 o'clock
in tho lockup at Kaneoho aforesaid,
from a wound inflicted on the head
at Kaneohc aforesaid by the hand of
either Robert Wnialeale or Ahaula
of said Kaneohc with a blunt in
strument (supposed to be a hoe).
In testimony whereof the said coio-n- cr

and five of the jurors of this in-

quest have hereunto set their hands
the day and year first aforesaid.

"Signed) Asa Kaulia, coroner;
William Henry, Robert Brown, Jas.
Olds, David Watson, A. Ku."

"I agiee to the foregoing with
the exception that I find that tho
said Yong Fat cninc to his death by
the aforesaid wound m common
with other wounds inilicted on his
body jointly by Robert Waialoale
and Ahaula aforesaid at the time
and place aforesaid, and by being
at the same time roughly thrown
down and otherwise by
Ahaula aforesaidr In testimony
whereof, etc. (Signed) Robert

The two men Waialcale and Aha-
ula arc at present in tho Station
House, awaiting the action of the
Attorne3'-Gencra- l. Oct. 19.

THE PACIFIC CABLE.

The Premier of Victoria has re-- a

ceived lotter from Mr. C. Rowan,
agent in Australia of the Pacific
Cable Company, stating that on his
return from Australia, Mr. Owen
Jones, one of the directors of tho
Pacilio Telegraph Company (Limit-
ed), had been in communication
with the authorities, and that the
Canadian Government intends in-

viting delegates from each of jjicse
colonics to Ottawa, to discuss the
cable schomc and mail service from
Vancouver to Australia.

LOST OVERBOARD.
On the down trip of the S. S.

Alameda, on September 1 1th, in
hit. 25.40 south, long. 172.48 west,
II. P. Bolton, aged 21 years, a na-

tive of England, one of tho seamen
on board tho steamer accidently fell
overboard while in ho act of get-
ting on tho stage plank. Life buoys
were thrown over, a boat was low-orc- d,

and every ofiort made to save
him, but without success. He was
seen for but a few minutes, and
then disappeared. The boat search-
ed for an hour and forty minutes,
but as ho was not seen again,, the
search had to be abandoned.

A CAY SEND-OF- F.

Tho Alameda left her dock sharp
at noon to-da- y, for San Francisco.
There was the liveliest kind of a
time on the wharf previous to her
departure Tho Hawaiian Band
was there and discoursed popular
music much to tho delight of tho
through passengers, who gavo three
hearty cheors for tho Honolulu
baud. Nearly all of tho passengers
were decorated with lois, and much
amusement was caused by two mem-
bers of tho London Gaiety Com-
pany with their antics. A number
of native boys were nlongaido the
steamer diving for coin which was
liberally thrown from tho deck by
tho passengers. Taken nltogelhcr,
it was oio of the gayest send-off- d

I for ft steamer hi a long time. Oct, 20.
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COMBINATION CONCERT.

The concert given at the Hawai-
ian Hotel by the Hawaiinn band
and tho U. S. S. Brooklyn's band,
last night, was a treat. Tho first
four pieces on tho programme wore
ployed by our own band, led by
Mr. Bcrgcr. The second part con-

sisted oT four pieces by the Brook-
lyn's band, led by lUr. D. Ficea,
their regular bandmaster. In the
third part the two bands combined,
the respective bandmasters alter-
nating in tho leadership. Between
the second and third paits scvcial
vocal pieces wcro interpcised by
the Hawaiian band boys. That the
music both instrumental and vocal
was appreciated, was attested by
hearty applause, particularly when
the two bands combined.

There was an immense crowd of
people present. Tho balconies of
the Hotel, which were gaily lighted
by colored lanterns, were jammed
full of 'interested listeners. Every
available scat in the grounds, and
indeed almost every bit 6f standing
room, ;i3 also occupied. Incau
descent electiio lights scattered
among the trees and shrubbery
aided the moon in furnishing illum-
ination. Tho bands occupied the
rotunda in front of the Hotel.

Shortly after the commencement
of the concert, tho steamship Ala-

meda roached tho wharf, and most
of her passengers found their way
to where the music was. Judging
from frequent exclamation, they
appeared very much pleased both
witli the surroundings and the con-

cert.
A pleasant dance followed in the

laigo parlor of the Hotel.
It is to be hoped that the music-

ians of the Brooklyn, who contribut-
ed so much towards the pleasure of
this occasion and who delighted our
pcoplo with their music, may be
induced more than once again to
similarly join our local forces and
favor us during their stay in port.
Oct. 20.

Late Foreign
! lis

All the polls in Portuguese India
are infected with cholera.

A canal will soon be built between
tho Black and Caspian Seas.

JLhc sights of the now British rule
allow for an elevation up to 2,800
yards.

Spain has ordered the construc-
tion of threo new cruisers and four
torpedo-boat- s.

Prince Bismarck's second son,
Wilhelm, is named to succeed Hcrr
Cronach as Governor of.a district in
Hanover.

A fever of a violent form has ap-
peared in Crookliaven, England.
Vessels havo been warned not to
approach the port.

Small-po- x at Buffalo is becoming
alarming. School children and fac-

tory emploi'ccs arc subjected to
compulsory vaccination.

Chauncey M. Depew says that the
eyes of the nations arc upon the
young Emperor of Germany more
than on all other rulers of Europe.

The greatest shooting ever done
in a single day was by Lord Wal-mingha- m

on his moor on August
30th. He killed 1,058 grouse in
thirteen hours, there being forty
drivers.

A salt syndicate lias been organ
iscd inj England which proposes to
increase the wholesale pi ice from CO

cents to nearly 82 per ton. Tho
syndicate anticipates a profit of

It is said, however, that
Corbett, the salt king, will fight the
syndicate.

The German military authorities
havo experimented successfully with
nifiht attacks by the aid of electric
light. The beam of light is reflect-
ed from a mil ror 200 yai? distant
from the lamp, so that the enemy
cannot tell where the battery is.

An old innn was watching a bal
loon ascension at Ceutervillo, Mich.,
when his feel became entangled in
the ropes and he was borne 1,000
feet aloft, head downward. The
acionaut dicw the old man upon the
trapeze bar, and the two mado a
safe descent.

The Republic Taiiff Bill just in-

troduced in tho United States Sen-
ate is an attempt to deal a terrific
blow at the sugar and rice interests
of those Islands. It makes a cut of
over fifty (50) per cent, in the tariff
on sugar and another of sixty (CO)
per cent, on riae. The Mills Bill
makes a moderate reduction in the
duties on sugar and rice but accom-
panies it by a general lightening of
all burdens so that its passage
would leavo the sugar interests in
belter condition than before. Tho
Semite bill makes the slashing cut
as above and gives no corresponding
relief whatever in other directions.
It is not hard jiibt now to tell in
whoso direction thu interests of the
Islands lie

Tho Sugar Tiust has closed down
for on indefinite time. Refineries
in Boston, Philadelphia and New
Yorlc. Boston business men uro ex-
cited ami threaten to form a combi-
nation to help Clans Spreekcls in his
fight against tho Trust, Tho whole-
sale grocers aro also busily engaged
in playing tho Colonel as their
trump caul against the Trust as tho
matter now btands. Tho now
Spreekcls refinery in Philadelphia
will bo completed by June 1st, and
then the Trust will havo thoir hands
full in fighting Spreckels on their
own ground.

A now method of refining sugar
by electricity has been discovered
whereby a ton of law sugar is trans-
formed in.half nil hour into bcauti- -

refiucd crystals without

i - wi . j -

either molasses, syrup, or the use
of bone-blac- k. It promises to cre-
ate u revolution in the business of
refining.

Tho schooner Isabella was lost in
Alaskan waters and 12 men wore
lost.

Kemp beat Ilanlnn by ton lengths
in the boat race at Sydney, Sept.
28th.

The President signed tho Chinese
Exclusion Bill Oct. 1st, and it went
inlo effect oa that date. All Chi-
nese now coming or any Chinese
lca ing the United States cannot re-

turn thciclo. It is an effectual
block to Chinese Immigration. San
Francisco and other cities on tho
Pacific Coast celebrated tho signing
of the bill by salutes of 100 guns,
impromptu processions and the noise
from guns, flshhorns and every con-ciova- blc

instrument made the cntiro
night hideous while the town was
literally red with the burning of red
liioandthe discharge of fireworks.
Seldom have such rojoicings been
seen on the Pacific Coast.

At Truckce, Cal., the Chinese
there were given 24 hours to get
out of town. Tho citizens bought
up thoir property at fair pric3 and
they got out in the given time.

A largo number of cases of lep-
rosy have been discovered in Sau
Franc'sco and tho U.S. Government
is to establish a Quarantine Station
on Angel Island.

Several Chinese on their way from
Chie.igo to prints in the U.S. via the
Grand Trunk R.R. wore stopped at
Niagara Falls and prevented from
enlcing the United Slates again al-

though they had through tickets.
The Secretary of tlte Treasury tele-
graphed to the Collector as follows:
"The Depaitmcnt has no authority
under the Exclusion Act of Oct. 1st
last to admit Chinese laborers com-
ing to your port from Carada
whether on through tickets or not."

There arc twenty cases of small-
pox in tho Pc House in San Fian-cisc- o.

It h asserted" from London that
theic has been a number of hostile
me s" 23 between that city and
Washinc.on o.'cr Cleveland's Re-

taliation Bill. Lord Salisbury has
instructed tho British Minister to
pro est again-- ., it as an act of host-
ility' toward a friendly government.

The Royal Opera House at Pcstb
was burned Sept. 2oth.

Pi incess Louise of Prussia will
soon marry the Crown Prince of
Grcecw.

The King of Greece proposes to
ab("catc.

The relations between Queeu Vic-loi- ia

nnd Emperor William aro
more stra'ned than ever.

Patti will ret' n to Couth America
next year.

Theio has been more fighting in
Abyssinia.

Four hundred natives have been
killed in a battle ;u Thibet.

A gang of boy politicians, baring
their hcadquai icrs in a cave, havo
been arrested at Chicago.

J. Iv. Lemon was robbed of 810,-00- 0

by bin - men, at Pittsburg,
Sept. 25th.

The lalcjt theory regarding tho
Wliilechapel murders In London ia
that they were instigated by an
American.

Severe eaithquake shocks havo
been felt at Guayaquil.

Italian laborers on the Hereford
Railway in Compton, Canada, havo
caiibcd a serious riot.

M-- s. Lena Schrcincr of Chicago,
who burned her husband to death,
has been sentenced to ten years in
prison.

The 'o was a severe storm on tho
New England coast, Sept. 2G.

A prairie fire has dojc great dam-
age near Jamestown, D. T.

Tho financial standing of Wyom-
ing Territory ranks very high.

lien Masters, a dangerous New
Mexican robber, has been sentenced
five years in the penitentiary.

beveial pcoplo have been poison-
ed at San Diego by eating damaged
canned goods.

There was serious rioting in Scv--ci

ii Indian cities between Hindoos
and Moslems.

Sixteen persons were burned to
death at Constadt on Sept 28th.

Emperor Francis Joseph narrowly
essnped being killed at Pelicdorf,
Sept. 2Sth.

Berry Wall, "king of tho dudes,"
has szcn engaged to star in a play.

A ling lest by a Massachusetts
man in Salt Lake two years ago has
just been lecoverrd.

A now fas mail train is to be run
between Nefir York and Chicago.

Several persons perished in a firo
at Chicago, Sopt. 28.

T'io War Deparvincnt will here-
after give tho preference to De-
mocrats in employing and dis-
charging men.

The Sioux Commissioners expect
that ail agreement will be reached
witli the Indians.

Professor Goffkcn has been ar-
rested for furnishing for publication
extracts from Emperor Frederick's
diary.

Changes aro to bo mado in tho
G irman Impciial insignia.

Empcrer William has advised
Queen Natalie to deliver up tho
Crown Prince to King Milan.

Idle Itallar i domand stalo em-

ployment.
Tho last spike on tho Mexican

National Railway was driven on
Sopt. 30th,

It is not likely that King Milan
will bo able to secure a divorce
from Queen Natalie.

France has adoptod a stringent
decreo restricting foreign immigra-
tion.

Tjireo American wroc
ui Aigoma."

--t'
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A More Peaceable State of
Affcrrs.

The Alameda brought no very ex-
citing news from Samoa. Several
private letters received in this city
give particulars of what has occurr-
ed since last advices. One says
that Malicloa 2d, the new king, still
has possession of all parts of Savnil
and Upolu and Muliimu Point and
a few little towns Lotimnuu, Solo-sol- o

and Snluatafii. These towns
Mnlictoa docs not attack, preferring
to obtain their voluntary submis-
sion, which they are now negotiat-
ing.

The people from Satupaitea
(whose town was burned by the
Germans last year), landed in Aana
and burned the houst of every per-Bo- n

who was absent on Mulinuu with
Tamasese. Mulinuu is blockaded
and without aid from the D. II. &
P. it would have surrendered long
since. The people there arc living
on biscuits and rice, and of course
mortgaging their lands to pay.

The British men-of-w- ar Caliopc
and Lizard had arrived at Apia, the
former havinc on board Admiral
Fairfax.

Captain Leary of the U. S. S.
Adams wrote a strong protest to the
Captain of the German man-of-w- ar

Adler, on behalf of the United
States and humanity in general,
against using a warship of a great
nation for the purpose of shelling
defenceless women and children.

The Germans were looking anx-
iously for the coming of their fleet,
when they think matters will be put
straight for them again. It would
be very little use in trying to keep
Tamasese on the throne of Samoa,
for without the assistance of Ger-
man troops he will never be able to
carry on his Government. Germany
must either annex or allow Samoa
to bo governed by a King who is the
choice of the people.

The British residents expect noth-
ing from the British Government.
They send a new consul who knows
nothing about the situation, and of
course send him with his bands
completely tied. The U. S. Gov-
ernment has never acknowledged
Tamasese as even de facto King,
and arc free to take an independent
course.

The funeral of Captain Bissctt of
the schooner Vendix who was shot
on the streets, was largely attended.
He was held in great respect by the
people of Samoa. Capt. Bissett
met his death solely by accident.

Mrs. Huge, wife of one of the
German firm of Ruge & Co. is an-

nounced.
The following is a copy of the let-

ter sent to the consuls by the Sa-mo- an

chiefs, announcing the elec-
tion of Mataafa as king:

"We, the Launua and Taipuli
chiefs and rulers of Samoa respect-
fully beg to notify your Excellency
that we have this day, with the con-
sent of a majority of the Samoan
people, elected as our king i lana
afioga Mnleatoa Mataafa. Further,
we wish to notify Your Excellency
that it is the desire of all the Sa-

moan people that Tamasese ceases
to bo King of Samoa ; and Bran-deis- 's

connection with the Govern-
ment also ceases from this date.
After careful 'consideration we are
determined to abide the action we
have now taken to defend our right
to elect what king we, the united
people of Samoa, may choose to
rule over us. We feel contident
that peace and good order will be
maintained in Samoa, and for our
future guidance we wish to have the
privilege of selecting three gentle-
men representing the three great
nations having commercial interests
in Samoa 'to adviBO us in our en-

deavors' to rule impartially and
justly.

Mr. Blacklock, the U. S. Vice-Consu- l,

replied to the letter in
which he said: "In the choice of
your Highness, Malietoa Mataafa,
by the people of Samoa to bo their
future King, I think the wish of the
three Powers has been carried out ;

and I can see, I think, peace and
prosperity in store for Samoa after
the present civil war is brought to a
close and your Highne'ss recognized
by the three Powers as King of Sa-

moa, which, I trust, may be done
without the loss of any more of your
people."

BRITISH ANNEXATION.
' The Hervey group of which ga

is the chief island, were an-

nexed Sept. 27th, British Consul
Exham hoisting tho flag. The Caro-
line will visit the group to confirm
the Consuls action. Tho Calliope,
Admiral Fairfax has also hoisted
tho flag on Savage, Island. The
French have had their eye on the
Hervey group for a long timo past,
hut the Queen has said right along
she preferred to see the Union Jack
in one corner of her flag.

ALLUREMENT FOR TOURISTS.

Through that liberality which has
always characterized the Wilder S.

S. Co., in their treatment of mem-

bers of tho profession of journalism,
Mr. Wobb has made a trip to the
Volcano of Kilauea to complete
notes for sketches of Hawaiian
Scenery etc., which are to bo pub-

lished in one of the leading illus-

trated Australian journals durjng
tho period of the Melbourne Exhibi- -

!n. 'I'linan nkntnllftfl 'Will 1)0 nC- -

'.,...! in, tiiiiotrntfnna fmin tlin

pencil or Mr. J. D. Strong, and will
be specially prepared with the viow
of making known to tourists what
inducements these islands offer to
them for prolonged stay and wan-
dering among them.

NEWS ITEMS.

Tuesday, Oct. 1(5.

Mr. W. O. Faulkner and biido
wore among the passengers by the
Australia.

Mks. Knapp, wife of liieut. Knapp
of the U. S. S. Alert, arrived on the
Australia.

l'uiibilt Keil of the Australia bns
tbo thanks of llio Huli.utin for files
of lato papers.

The moonlight picnic parly at
Waikiki last evening was quite an
enjoyable afihir.

Capt. J. II. Brown, Messrs. II.
Renjes, J. F. Brown, and G. H.
Tweedie le turned on tbo Australia.

Mr. T. S. Kay lca;es on the Kinau
this evening for Hawaii, to assume
tbo management of the Hulawa
plantation!

Tiik auival of Auctioneer Morgan
on the Australia was heralded by the
tinkling of the bell and the raising
of tbe red flag.

Mn. W. II. Graenhulgh lclurncd
on the Australia in good health, lie
has the thanks of tbo Bulletin for
lato papo s and news favors.

A mominent member of tbo My I-

'll o boat club denies there was "a
knock-ou- t in a friendly sparring
match at the boathousc" as stated by
a contemporary.

Tun band concert at Emma Square
last evening was attended by an im-

mense audience. It was a beautiful
mild moonlight night, one of those
nights only to be found in a tropical
counliy. Tbe playing of tbo band
was most enjoyablo and thcic were
several cncoies.

What with improved machinery
and a thorough knowledge of his
business Mr. Jos. Tinker of tbe City
Market is able to supply bologna
sausages that can't be beat. The
Bulletin staff wcio legaled with one
yesterday about a yard and a- - half
long and it was fine eating. Try
them thoy are just tbo thing for
breakfast or lunch.

"Wednesday, Oct. 17.

Hawaiian lice is quoted at $4.87$.
TheU. S. S. Omaha ai rived at Yo-

kohama Sept. 15th.
The price of sugar remains the

same as last advices.
Nolte has for sale, Punchbowl and

Diamond Head cigars.
The Tost Office received a laigo

mail on the Australia.
H. B. M. S. Swifturo will not be

hero so soon as expected.
Mesbiis. BHiop & Co. received

$100,000 in gold coin on the Austra-
lia.

The U. S. S. Vandalia arrived at
San Fiancisco the same day the Aus-

tralia left.
Mr. H. E. Mclntyro looks as if he

had fully enjoyed his trip to the
Coast.

The Scientific American of Sept.
20tli, has an account of tbe leper set-

tlement on Molokoi.
The Hawaiian steamer San Mateo

put in Aden September 30th, with
her machinery disabled.

Mn. Fred M. Lewis is round again
in bis usual haunts, after several
months visit at the Coast.

The yacht Coionet arrived at Yo-

kohama September 17th, making the
tiip from Honolulu in 23 days.

The G. N. "Wilcox is the name of a
bark that will shortly leave Bremen
for Honolulu, consigned to II. Hack-fel- d

& Co.
On Monday, October 8th, 50 shares

of Hawaiian Commercial Co.'s stock
were sold at $31, 110 at $33.75 and
40 at $33.37.

The flat?" of the bark C. O. Whit-moi- e

was Hying at half-ma- st to-da-

the Captain's little child having..died
rather suddenly.

CArx. J. H. Brown looks exceed
ingly well after Ins vacation at tho
Coast. He did not forget tbo Bulle-
tin during his absence.

Dn. L. F. Alvaras has beon offered
the position of Government physi-
cian for tho district of Waialua, in
place of Dr. Carter, resigned.

The steamer Zoalandia has been
undergoing extensive ropaiis at tho
dry dock, San Fiancisco. She has
been surveyed and reclassed.

The case of Gay vs. Mendonca,
covenant, was tried before a foreign
jury y resulting in a verdict for
plaintiff for $1200. An appeal was
nOted.

Cavt. Houdlette on October 8th,
pleaded not guilty to an indictment
charging him. with carrying an ex
cess of emigrant passengers Ho
was admitted to bail in ifrlWIU.

Mr. J. F. Thrum, editor of tho S.
F. Music and Drama was arrested
October 5th on two charges of crim-

inal libel, against an actor. Ho was
admitted to bail in $1,000 on each
charge.

Mu. II. Y. Musgravo of Suiroy,
England, arrived on tho Australia
and leaves for tho Volcano on Friday
by tho W. G. Hall. Ho will be back
in timo to catch tho mail steamer
Jiealandia for the. Colonies,

Colonel Norris is back to Hono-
lulu again fiom his ranch on Hawaii.
Ho seems to be unfavorably affected
towaids the present hot wcathor of
tho city. Said ho to a ftiend in the
stiect "Call this tbo Paradise
of tlioPaoificl it seems to mo to ho
within half a milo of Shcol,"

The bark W. II. Diniond caught
fire at tho Oceanic Co.'s dock, San
Francihco, and before tho flumes
could be extinguished about $200
damugo was done. The firo was sup-
posed to bavo been caused by tbo
carelo'sness of a sailor who dropped
a lighted match into borne greasy
ragH.

Mu, W. I. Bishop has been aston-
ishing tho people of Moxico by his
mind-readin- g exhibitions, Ho lias
experimented before President Diaz
and wife and other distinguished es

of tbo Rotwblio, Tho "Two
Knnnblica" nowsnanor hays that ''tho

""- - I .
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National Theatre was filled on Sopl.
ID wi h one of tho finest audiences
that ever usseniblcd llioro to do
homage lo any man." ,

Thursday, Oct. 18,

Foun cases eamo hemic the tax
appeal board ycstcrdayi

Tun condition of Magoni who was
shot nt Wnialuais slightly improved.

Hoi.T.tSTUn A Co, are distributing
very handsome fans to their custom- -

iiTfi

Tin: U. S. S. Juniata left Hong-
kong September 27lh, on her home-War- d

bound journey via tbo Suez
Canal.

Tnr.UK was a vory largo attendance
at tho band concort at Thomas
Squaro last evening, ami llio music
was line.

Mi:. T. Graham Gribblo of tho Ha-

waiian Tramways Company leaves
for San Francisco on tho Arabic. Mr.
Lincoln Cabot will act for him dur
ing his temporary absence.

Tii'nnE is a fine collection of cana-
ries, strawberry birds and paraquest
in Mr. L. J. Levey's auction rooms.
They arrived on the Arabic this
morning from China and are for sale.

Mn. J. F. Biown who returned on
the Australia visited many Eastern
cities during his absence. Ho met
many people who knew little or noth-
ing about the islands, and did his
best lo enlighten them.

Two pieces of Government land in
North Kona, Hawaii, were sold yes-

terday to Hon. J. .Maguiro for $200.
The lease of tbe lot No. 15 on the
esplanade, for fivo years was sold to
Mr. J. H. Bruns for $300 per annum.

The Foreign Office has an official
notice lo the effect that Thomailtain
Walker Esq. has been appointed Bi-tis- h

Vice-Cons- in tho place of
Thco. II. Davics Esq., resigned. A
moro satisfactory appointment could
not possibly have been made.

Fi'iday.Oct. 19.
Mepsks. Benson, Smith & Co. bavo

just received a fine assortment of
sponges.

One of the attractions in Hollister
& Co.'s store is a ho.-ne- toad. It is
a most "unloosing" Utile creattne.

Her Majesty Queen Kapioluni's
Hoola Lahui Society donated $10 to-

waids the Voller fund this afternoon.
The Post Ofiico despatched by the

S. S. Aiabic for' S.m Francisco 210--

letters and 037 packages of papers.
A rr.ojiiNENT sugar planter was

asked this morning whnt he thought
to the Sugar Trust. Hang the Tiust,
said he.

The regular monthly meeting of
the Hawaii Mission Children Society
will bo held at Oaliu College

(Saturday) evening.
It is reported that A. Morgan the

carriage builder who lecently left
Honolulu has purchased a much at
Coitonwood, California.

Tim service o' the Second Congre-
gation of St. Andrew's Cathedral
Sunday mornings will, hereafter com-
mence at 11 :15 o'clock.

A delightful concert was given
by tho Hawaiian band at Emma
Squat o last evening, which was list-
ened to by a largo audience.

Messrs. Davis & Wilder bavo evi-
dently cot a very experienced red
and blue artist judging by tbo display
on the blackboards outside of the
store.

The tender for taking down five
buildings at Kakaakoand
them at the leper settlement has
been awarded to Peter High for $2,-40- 0.

Mit. F. W. Damon has started a
class in English composition for Chi-

nese boys. It meets from 9 to 10
o'clock every Thuisday morning at
his lcsidcnce.

Mr. A. K. Weir has bought tho
business of A. Morgan, carriage ma-
nufacturer, who lately made an as-

signment, and will cany it on with
increased facilities.

Neil Warner, a well-know- n acior,
will'bhortly arrive in Honolulu with
a company and give several pei form-uncc- s.

Mr. L. J. Levey will manage
the company while here.

On Saturday January 5th, 1889, a
grand bazar will be given at tho Ho-
nolulu Hides Armory by tho Ababui
lloouln and Hoola Lahui Society un-

der the patronage of Her Majesty tbo
Queen.

The Japanese steamer Takasago
Maru, Capt. Brown, is expected to
leave Yokohama, November 1st for
Honolulu with Japanese. She will
probably come consigned to Messrs.
Wm. G. Irwin & Co.

Sutuidity, Oct. 20.
T?in volcano was very active tho

past week.
The government mule is in active

cervico again.
Try champagne cider as manufac-

tured by N. W. Brundage.
A new Bchoolhojiso is to bo built

at Kaanapali, Maui.
The London Gaiety Company

passed tlnough on tbo Alameda.
There was a largo fiio at Christ

church N. Z October 3d,
Tin; bark Lilian will bo sold on

Wednesday, by auctioneer Levey.
Tin; Gorman and Samoan mails

for Honolulu cum.0 separately this
trip.

Commander J. G. M, Fields It. N.
was a through passongcr on tho Ala-
meda,

The U. S. S. Nipsic hud not ar-

rived at Apia when tho Alameda
touched there,

The U. S. Consulate has beon in-

structed to send mail for tho U. S. S.
Adams to Apia.

The Post Ofiico dispatched by the
Alameda 2727 lottors and 350 pack-
ages of papois,

The Board of Education has just
received a largo invoice of new
school books.

PuitSEii J. B, Sutton of the Ala-
meda has our thanks for full files of
Colonial papers,

Dukino A. M. Hewett's absence
at tbo Coast J. II, Wodehouso Jr.
will bavo charge of bis book-stor- e.

J, J, William's photographic stu-
dio was a great attraction to tho
Alameda's through passengers,

The through passengers on tho
Alameda did a good deal of sight
seeing during tho steamer's stay in
port,

SUMLAJftY! H03STOLTOU, U. L, OOTOBBB 22, 1808,
. ii,.i.iit.i-i- v CTurTi ...miii, ll..,,.l..,L.,i.i,,iiifiiinTiiHirtmwia5Wjc5B3;

MitB. Dickson who is quite ill left
on the Alameda. She had to be car-
ried oil a litter from her residonee lo
the steamer.

Capt II. G. Morse of llio Alameda
was selected lo hand the cheque of
!J5,O0O tho amount of Ibo stakes in
tho boat-rac- e to Peter Komp who
boatllanlan.

Wk bavo received a copy of a cate-
chism on Hwinton's Thitd Header,
edited and piinlcd by Ililo Boarding
School. It looks like n very useful
little book and is neatly gotten up.

In tho Police Court tins morning.
Hobt. Wnialealo ami Ahaula two
poli'eo officers, were committed for
trial lo the Supremo Court on a
oltnrgo of manslaughter in tho 2d
degteo,

Mn. Chas. J. Fishel of the Leading
Millinery House leaves on tho Aus-
tralia, and will proceed East for tho
purpose of selecting a now stock of
holiday goods. Ho promises to re-

turn with goods never before Been in
this city.

Madame Garretta, who was'.hcro
with her trained pigeons with the
"Clark Combination Show" several
months ago, was a through passen-
ger by tho Alameda Madame
GarrCtta, while in tho Colonies, se-

cured about 20 Cockatoos, and 1

Kangaroos, all of which have been
trained to perform on tbe stage, tho
Cockatoos marvelously well.

MARINE NEWS.

Arrivals.
OctlG

S S Australia fiom San Francisco
Stnir V G Hall from Hawaii and Maul
Sclir Kanlokui fiom Kauai
Bk I) Melinite from Newcastle, NSW
Stmr O It Bishop from Koolau
Stnir Lchua from Iliunakua
Stmr Kaala from Waialua and "Wolanae

Oct 17 r&3
Bktne Mary Winkclman from Satt

Francisco
Oct 18

S S Arabic from Hongkong and Yoko
hama en route to ban Francisco.

Oct 19
Sclir Moi Wahine from Kohala
Sclir ilitlcakala from l'cpeekeo
Sunr Kaala from Waialua and Walanve
S S Alameda from the Colonies eh route

to San Kinticisco
Oct 'JO

Stun- - Llkeliko from Maul
Stmr Vokolli from Molokui
Stnir Kinau from, Hawaii and Ma'.il
Stinr Waialualo from Kauai

iUSHir.lUL'CS.
Oct 1C-S- tmr

Kinau for Ililo ami way poits at
4 ) m

Stmr jlikalwla for Kauai at 5 p in
Oct 17

Stnir Jas Makce for Kapaa at 5 p m
Stnir Kilauea IIou for llamakua at 5 pin

Oct 18
S S Arabic for San Francisco at 8 p in

Oct 19
Stmr W G nail for Liihaina, Maalaca,

Kona. Kau and the Volcano at 10
o'clock a in

Oct 2C

S S Alameda for San Francisco at noou
Schr W S Uowue for San Francisco

VESSELS IN PORT.
TJ S S Brooklyn, McNair
S S Australia, llondlett
Bk D Melanio
Brit bk Carnarvonshire, Williams
Sclir W S Bowne, Bluhm
II B M S Cormorant, Jasper NicolU
Ship Daniel Barnes, Stiover
USS Alert, Graham
Bk O 1) Bryant, Lee

pi

Passengers."
For Maui and Molokai. per stmr Like-lik- e,

Oct 15 Mrs P D Keilet, Mrs G
Maiblc, Miss Helen Suiilli.lt .loliu Kei-
let, C Hedcinatiu, S Macauley, O Fors-te- r,

and about 50 deck.
From San Francisco, per S S Austra-

lia, Oct 1G Mrs Dudoit, Mis Corttcy,
Mrs J J Knapp, F M Lewis, HT Bald-
win, J N Arnold, Capt John Biown, F
E Wells and wife, Mis G K Puhr, Mrs
3IA TwecUio, G li Twecille, J F Mor-
gan, wife and child, J Lazarus, J, F
Biown, II B Mclntyro, J S Wulkei,
Miss M E Dciby, A D Thomas, wife
and three childicn, Henry Holmes.
Miss J E Lamb, W II Graenhalgh, J A
Hopper and wife, Mrs F A Bishop, Miss
F Bishop, II itenjes, Mrs J T Water-hous- e,

Miss Higbt, H G Musgravc, W
O Faulkner and wife, F O Kentfleld,
ilrs Beckett and 20 steerage.

From Maul and Hawaii per stmr W G
Hall, Oct rom Volcano: 0 P Wil-
son, W W Wilson. Fiom way ports:
ColSNonis, WE Ilcrrick, Miss Ella
Paris, T E Evans, A B Scrim;eoiii',
Miss O Mahoiioy, Hon J Magutre, T
Pall, J A Maliu.'Bcv Stephen L Besha,
D Kuliauu, O Ako, and 78 deck

For Maui and Hawaii per stnir Kinau
OetlOG Irvine, J Turnbull, TS Kay
mid wife, Mrs J 1C Holies, Miss Bolles,
MrGonsalves, M G Coirca, J At Lyd-gal- e,

J W Young, Mrs Krusc, and about
70 deck.

For Kauai and Killiau per stnir Mlka-hal- a,

OctlG Miss Paris, Mrs E Aina,
Mrs Howell, O Brltto, and about GO

deck.
For Maui, Hawaii and the Volcano,

per stmr V G Ball, Oct 10 For tho
Yolcuio: J Sherman, wife andMrMus-grave- .

For other paits: Mr Hoine-niau- n,

II S Tregloan, Mr Lillle, T
Evans, Mr Okuu, W II nnlstead, Mrs
Walpa, Mrs Spcckmann mid child, Mrs
T O Wills and child, Norman Logan, S
L Besha and 75 deck,

For Honolulu 'from tbo Colonies per
8 S Alameda, per S S Alameda, Oct.
19 Mrs ' 1'arrciiB. In transit for San
Francisco: 05 cabin ami 1G stcuiage.

Fiom Kaluiltil and way ports per tttnr
Llkellkc, Oct '22 U IIeidemanii,Awaao,
Ah Fon, W O Walker, M M Tompkins,
Miss Cameron, A Iloiua. W J Lowile,
W S Mossman, 8 F Cliillingworth, E M
Walsh, Mis Ollphaut, P N Makee, Wm
Fcunell, D Kalauokaloni and Gl deck.

From Honolulu for Ban Fiancisco per
S S Alameda, Oct 20 Mrs Dickson aud
2 daughters, F M Hatch. T E Nichols,
E P Wilson and sou, O A Currfo, F O
Kcntlleld, Mrs Kickctt, P N Makco.Wm
Fcunell, W O King, Mrs J Welsh and
2 children, J It S liynnersley aad wifo,
.1 Walsh, J Burke.

From Ililo and way ports perS S Ki-

nau, Oct 20 Mrs U W Ashford and
child, Mrs II O Austin aud child, Hon
D II Hitchcock, Hon J Klchnrdson Ma.
jor W II Cornwcll, F II Austin, J S
Webb, A Gartenberg, T Hughes, A Lid-cut- e,

J Jt S Kyimersley and wife, O K
btillman, wlfo and child, Miss Hoop!!,
Geo Wr Miles, It Hinds jr,E OBond,
Miss Edith Wight, Mrs Meiidonea and
1G deck.

Cargoes from Ishmtl l'erts.
Oct 1"

Hall JJ811 bas fc.ignr, 17 bags awa,
17-- bats coffee, a hoises, 11 Pifis.
aud 25 head of cattle.

Lchua 780 bags sugar.
Oct 20-S- tnir

ICIiinn 101 sheep, 110 bgs spuds,
.'10 bgs corn and 110 pkgs sumK

Stmr Llkcllko 205 bgs sugar, M2 bg"
corn, liS bgs potatoes, 85 bides and
2 ho.'scs.

Shipping Mutes.
Oct 17
The S S San Mateo, from London for

Honolulu and San Francisco, put into
Aden on Sept .10th with machinery dis-
abled.

Tho Oceanic Company's steamers
will In fnliue carry while llrcmon ard
conl pnsers.

News from tho Arctic shows the cap-tiu- e

of only one additional whale.
AIHUVALS AT BAN I'KANOISCO.

Sept 20 SS Zealandla, (1 days and
20 hours? S S City of New York, 7 days
and L'u Hours irom Honolulu; in

Oct 1 Bkluo W II Dimond, 25 days
from Honolulu;

Oct !) Bktuo S G "Wilder, 24 days
from Honolulu;

Oct 4 Schr Anna, 23 days from Ka-hul-
8

bk California, 2It days from
Honolulu:

Oct 5 Bktne Eureka, 18 days from
Honolulu;

Oct 8 Brig J D Sprcckcls, 10 dajs
from Kabului.

Port Townscud Oct 7, bk Ceylon
from Honolulu.

Yokohama Sept 17, yacht Coronet
from Honolulu.

nni'Ar.TUiiEs:
From San Fr.uielsci Oct 7, bktne

W H Dlmombfor Honolulu.
From Auckland Oct 8, 4 p m S S

Alameda for Honolulu.
Fiom lioston ept29, bk John D

Brewer for Honolulu.
From Glasgow (No date). Hawaiian

balk Kooning sueyior san Francisco, i

Projected departures from San Fran-
cisco Bk Fore-i- t Queen on Oct 9: bkts
Planter and S G Wilder, all for Hono-
lulu.

Oct 1- 0-
The steamer Wnialcale, from Kauai,

will arrive here morning.
The steamer Iwalani is on the Marine

Railway being cleaned.
The S S Australia lias hauled off from

the OSS dock to make room for the S
S Alameda.

The steamers Kinau, Likclikc and
Mokolli ate due hcie

Oct 2- 0-
The Likclikc will sail on Tuesday at

fi j) m
The S S Alameda took from this poi t

for San Fiancisco tills noon 1029 bncus
o bananas aud 2!) bxs betel leaves; va-
lue 1. 174.00.

Dr Tiousscau's catamaran,bulltby Mr
W Howlaiul,was launched this morning,
and is lcceivlng Us finishing touches.

Mem of voyage of S S Alameda: ed

Sydney pilot Oct old, 5.5 in.
Stopped for A ueklatid pilot Occ 7th, 8.-4- 3

p m ; dischui god Aucklnud idiot, Oct
Silt, 4.45 p in. Mopped off Tutiiila Oct
12th, G. 2(1 pin; detention 2G nihnnes.
Stopped lor Honolulu pt'ot lutn, 7 p

Sydney 10 days, 22b, 37ni; fiom
Auckland 12 days, Oh, 30m. Expe-iiencc- d

rough weaiher between Syduey
and Auckland since model ate winds
vith smooth sea

Brand Bazar !

TLider the Patroisge of Her Majesty
tho Queen.

-- THE-
AhaM Hooulu & Hoola Lahui

SOCIETY
Will open their Grand Bazar, for tho

benefit or the Society

On Satnrflar, Jan. 5,' 1889,
AT TIIK

HONOLULU RIFLES ARMORY,

At ainnnmana,

Cor. Berctania & Punchbowl Streets.

tfifrL.ulie? and gentlemen wishing to
assist in a charitable work are kindly
requested to send their contributions to
the rooms adjoining the Chamberlain
Office.

GKACB K AIIALEWAT,
Secretary.

Honolulu, October 17, 1888. 08 3m

Steam Works, Sunny South,

Tele: Boll 18G, Mutual 245.

Depot, 28 Merchant Street,

Tele: Boll 172, Mutual 360.

TAHITI
LEMONADE WORKS

Slodei'ii Machinery.
Fntcnt JIn8H Valve Routes.

CAPACITY 1,000 DOZEN PER DAY.

The only English Apparatus making
High Clnss

Tahiti Lemonade,

Cream Soda,

Ginger Ale,

Hop Ale,

And Fure, Strong Effervescing

SODA WATER.
-- Ordors delivered to any part of

the city. Island orders solicited, 88 if

Auction Sales by Lewis J. Leyey.

ABaroflPBoMty!
ITOlt INVESTMENT. I

Under liutructlon from the Hon. II. A.
Widemann, I will offer forsalo

at Public Auction, nt
my

On Monday, Oct. 26,
If not previously disposed of at prb

vale sale, that certain pro- -

petty known as

"THE PAU LANDS," Waikiki, or

Comprising '!7 46-10- Acres, more or lets
Fee bimplo About la

abovo arc set out in Fish Ponds and arc
plentifully stocked with Mullet, Awa
and Carp, which ro now ready for
market. Of the rciaiiininc Iituls about

Aorc3 are planted with Manlcnlo Grass Ifrom which 3 crops are harvested an.
nually, yiolding upon nn average 8G tuns I
per year, llio place is ttcii proriucd
with Mowing Mncliincs, liny Presses.
Wagons, etc., and everything l lint up.
pertains to a well equipped farm; there U I
A Ono-Stor- y Frame Building, I
Upon tho premlBcs (nearly new , run
taining S Hooins with nil conTeuiences,
and at present occupied as a ninnnuoi's
resilience. In addition lo the nbovi Ithere is a Leasehold of about 1 83.100
Acres, with Utiildlii;8 thereon, In tiic
rear ami immediately adjoining the pro.
pcrty, which is nt present well slocked
with Plgi aril Poultry, for which pur-pos- e

it is pcfiulliuly adapted.
On account of its neatness nnd easy

.icccs lo Honolulu, ami (lie cany coin,
plctiou of the Tramways te Waikiki
this property, offers unusual inducements
to pai ties wishing a safe aad profitable
investment.

Tlirro are numerous on
the promises.

E-
- For fuither particulars apply to

F.W. Macfailane, or to

LEWIS J. IiEVEY,
C8w id Auctioneer.

AUCTION SALE OF

Grown Lai Leases
By older of tkc Cnmiiiisiincis of Ciown

Lands, the Lenses of the foh
lowing hands lor a

TERM OF FIFTEEN YEARS
Will he sold at Public Auction,

On MONDAY, December 10, '88,
AT IS O'CLOCK XOOX,

At the S.ilesronms of Lewis J. Levey,
Auctioneer.
'HAWAII:

1 Haleohui, N. Kena, altout G miles
North ef Knilun by ro d, land extends
from the sea to llio woods, portion near
the upper Government road, good for
coll'eo raising, said to have a good sea
fishery, area ahout 1000 acres. Upset
price, $70.

2 Puaa 3, N. Kona, Hcmnant of
nhout '20 acres at the hea, J.j mile south
of Kailua.

3 Onouh 2, S. Konn, Remnant con-
taining 798 acics, upon part leased to
II. Jl. Grecuwcll, four miles from Kaa.
walaa Landing.

4 Hononialino, S. Kona, Ahupuaa
near the Kau line, laud extends irom
the eeji lo the upper ridge of liio Kona
forest, landing good about, 2 miles from
upper Guvernment rood, area about 300
ncics. Upset price, 8LT1O.

5 Olaa, Puna, Aliupuaa nhout 18
miJei from the tow n of Eilo, extends
along the Hilo woods to neailj the Vol.
enno of Kilauea, good paMuinge, area
B4.2G0 acres. Upset pile.e, $ 'CO.

6 I'onahawai, Ililo, See I, extends
from the Halal HilU towaids Mauuiilon,
about 10 miles. Good for j.' razing pur-
poses, area 2,90 acres. Upset pi ice,
9100.

See, II, remaining port'nn of the sea
frontage, coutainint; about 8 or 10 acres.
Upset price, $M0.

Sec. Ill, IV and VI, Remnants in
town, good Building Lots. ,

HAITI :

7 Polinoli, Waiehu, Cane and Kula
Land.

8 Alimihi, Lahaina, Kula I.anl nnd(
Fish j'oud, conUiiuiug an iiieu of 9
acres.

9 Lupakea, Lahaina, 0 acres in
LnliiHim town.

10 nilculii, Lahaina. Remnant of
about y, acre.

11 Mokuinia, Lahaina, Fish Pond at
"Wainee, nialfai of Chinch.

12 Waialua, Hanu, good Pasture
Land, area about 00 acies. Upset
pi ice, $100.

13 Nupili, Kaanapali, Pasture Lund,
about 460 acres.

OAIIIT:
14 ) Kamookuhi, Kapalama, gu'

for laro und banana 'growing, 1 0

acre. ,

1 5 H Knuknlioku, in 0 pieces, 3 41.
100 acre-.- :

Apnnii 1, 5S4 acre,
Apiina 2, 500 itciu, 1 tnro patch of

l'ueli.
Apann 3, 398 acre, 2 laio patch of Kau-pal- i.

Apana4, 177 acre, 1 taio patch of
Iloloikawai.

Apana 5, OfiO acre, 1 tato patch.
Apmi'i 6,0 111 ncio, 2 laro patch. 1 3
Ib'-rmk- elc, l'aioio valley:
Sec. 1, Taro and Pasture Land, 1C2

acres
Bee. II, makal part of Valley, Pas. V

uiro Ltunn, 004 ueroa.
17 Wuiumuo, J'alolo, Taro and

GriifciiiK Land at head of Valley,
aiea 74V? acres.

18 roloke, ilaulkl, remaining hrir,
taro IhikI, 437 acre

19 At Kuneolic, ICoolaupoko;
(1) Part of Sec P, Pusiuio Land and

Fish I'oud neur Mokapu, 853 acres.
(2) Sec. O, remaining portion ef Ka.

nolioululwl, Pasture and Fish I'oud,
containing C acres.

(8) Sec. I), Kalunpuhi, Taro aid Kula
Land, li acres.

(4) Sec. D, 2, JCtduupuhl, 1 0

acios.
(ft) Sfc. F, Wnikalua ymlto, at sea,

Taro and Kula Land, 20 acres.
(0) Seo G, Walkalu. walio, Hie lele

called Lannila, Taro Land, olMOO cre.
(7) See. M, Wnikalua Lol, 61.100 acre.
(8) Sen. J, Keaalau.Lolo of Wnikalua,

C8 55.100 acres, Flbh Pond 8 acres, ro.
mainder good lmsturago nt sea.

(0) Two Islands of Mokumanu, off
llokupu.

tsr Further particulars of llio above
Lands, etc., may ho obtained at the
office ef tho Commissioners of Crown
Lands, Alllolani Hale.

CURTIS P. IAUKEA,
Commissioner & Agent of Crown

Lands.

LEWIS J. LEVEY,
09 td Auctioneer,

AN INTERESTING LETTER FROM A
VETRAII.

AS this is Jubilee year it lends lo
niiikc one look back ntul think

of the (light of time, und in this way
am reminded that I am one of tho

veterans in tho sale of your valua-

ble and successful medicine. 1

have sold it from the very first, nnd
have sent it into every country in
England and many parts of Scot-

land. Well do I remember llio
first circular you sent out some nino

ten years ago. You had como to
England from America to introduce
Mother Scigcl's Curative Syrup,
nnd 1 was struck by a paragraph hi
which you used these words:
"Being a stranger in a strnge land,

do not wish the people to feel that
want to take the least advantage

over them. I feci that I have a
remedy that will cure disease, ntul

have so much confidence in it that
authorise my agenl9 to refund the

money if people should say that
they have not benefitted by its use."

felt at once that you would neyer
say that unless the medicine had
merit, and I applied for tho agency,
a step which I now look back upon
with pride aud satisfaction.

Ever since that time I have found
it by far the best lcmedy for Indi
gestion and Dyspepsia I have met
with, aud I have sold thousands of
bottles. It has never failed in any
case where there were any of tho
following symptoms : Nervous or
sick headache, sourness of tho sto-

mach, rising of the food a'ter eat-

ing, a sense of fulness and heavi-

ness, dizziness, bad breath, slime
and mucus on the gums and teeth,
constipuliittk, and yellowness of the
eyes and bkin, dull and sleepy sen-

sations, ringing in the cars, heart-
burn, loss of appetite, and, in short,
wherever there are signs that tho
systems ib clogged, aud tho blood is
out of order. Upon repeated in-

quiries, covering a great variety of
ailments, my customers have always
answered, "I am belter,'' or "I am
pertectly well." What I have sel-

dom or never seen before in the
case of any medicine is that people
tell each other of its virtues, aud
tho'.-- w'.io have been cured say to
t'-- c suffeiing: "Go and get Mother
Reigel's Curative Syrup, it will
make you well." Out of the hun-dred- s.

oi cures I will name one or
two ihat happen to come into my
mind.

Two old gentlemen, whose names
they would not like me lo give you,
had been martyrs to Indigestion
and Dyspepsia for many years.
They had tried alt kinds of medi-
cine without relie.'. One of them
was so bad he could not bear a
glass of ale. Both were advised to
Ube the .Syrup mid both iccovered,
and weie as hale and hearty as men
in the prime of life.

A lemaika'nle case is that of a
house painter named Jeffries, who
lived at Peiiu'iurst, in Kent. His
business obliged him to expose him-
self a greao deal to wind pnd weath-
er, and e was seized v.' li rheuma-
tism, and his joints soon swelled up
with dtopsy, and were very stiff
and painful! Nothing tua the doc-
tors could do seemed to reach the
seal of the trouble. It so crippled
him that he could do hardly any
woik, and for tho whole of the win-
ter of 1S78 and '79, he had to give
up and take to his bed. He had
been aflhcled in this sorry way for
three years, and was gelling worn
out and discouraged. Besides, he
had spent over 13 for what he
called "doctor's stuff without the
least benefit. In the Spring he
heard of what Mother Seigel's Cura-
tive Syrup has done fo' others and
bought a 2s. Gil. bottle of me. In
'a few days he sen mo word he was
much better befoie he had finislieil
the .bottle. He then sent lo mo for
a 4s. Cd. bottle, and as I was going
that way I carried it down to him
myself. On gelling to his houso
what was my astonishment and sur.
prise to find him out in the garden
weeding an onion bed. I could
hardiv believe my own eyes, and
said :

"You ought not to be out here,
...n., , fr mm. ln fltn Mnnlli rt .mi.
after being laid up all winter with
rheumatism and dropsy."

His reply was: "Thoro is no
danger. The weather is fine, and
Mother Seigel's Curative Syrup lias
done for mo in n few days what the
doctoiB could not do in three years.
1 think I shall get well now."

Ho kept on with the Syrup, and
in three weeks Je was nt work again,
and has had no return of the trou-
ble for now nearly ten years. Any
medicine that can do this should be
known all over the world.

Yours faithfully,
(Signed) Itui'KiiT Giiaham,

Of Graham & Son.
Holloway House, Sunbury,

Middlesex,
June 25th, 1887.

Tho abovo wonderful cure of
Rheumatism was the result of tho
remarkable power of Mother Seigel's
Curative Syrup to cleanse tho blood
of the poisonous humours that arise
from Indigestion and Dyspepsia.

"Mother Seigel's Curativo Syrup
is for sale by all chemists apd me-
dicine vendors, and by the proprie-
tors, A. J. White, Limited, 35,
Farriugdon Road, Loudon, Eng,
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